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Negotiators complete 1991 budget 
WASH INGTON (Upn - Just 
hours shy of a midnight oeadline. 
President Bush and congressional 
budget negotiators agreed Sunday 
to increase gas :tnd alcohol taxes 
and slash government spending to 
cut the nation 's defici t by S500 
bill ion over five years. • 
A t 3 Rose Garden ceremony, 
B us~ . nanked by the bipart isan 
group of negotiators from Congress 
and the adminis tration. said the 
,ICW budget would slice S40 billion 
In the new fiscal year, beginn ing 
Monda y. and would avert the 
~inful shuLdowns !hal • .... ·ouJd have 
ensued under the balanced budget 
law. 
" The bipartisan g"-'up of leaders 
and I have reached agreement on 
the fede ra l budget ." B,,,h 
announced. " II is balanced: il is 
fair. and in my view, it is what the 
United States of America needs at 
wis point in ilS history." 
The pact . spelled out in deta il 
later by administration nc~ouators. 
would sa ve SI19 bill ion in 
entitle ment and manda tory 
spending programs. includmg the 
politically :;ens ilive Med icare 
program. and raise 5134 billion in 
new tax revenues, mosLl y from a 
phased-in 10 ccnt-a-gaiINi increase 
in the taJ< on gasoline_ 
'The agreement. which now must 
be ratified by the H0use a nd 
Senate, also includes SiiS2 billie !" 
in cuts in government spending, 
wi th defense spending accounting 
for l .• s ingle largest bi le. 567 
billion. in the fll'St three years_ 
W~ite House budget director 
Richard Dannan. briefmg reponcrs 
loter. said that Medicare would 
account fCY. the ,;jngle largest cut in 
discretiol13-"Y ' pending. a I00I1 of 
560 billion r oming from as-yet 
unspecified increases in 
deductiblcs for benefICiaries and an 
increase in premium levels. 
At the same time. Darman notod 
that some S2 billion had been set 
aside to pay the premiums for 
elderly people living at about the 
poveny level. 
Otherwise. agricultural programs 
wen: slalt;d fel' S13 billion in cuts; 
repeal of the civil service 
retimnent fund would account for 
:';8. 1 billion; the Postal Service 
"oold cut $4 .2 billion; and 
implementing reforms in the 
SlUdent loons progrnrns would save 
$2 billion . and delaying 
employment payments an 
additional $4 .6 billion. Dannan 
said. 
See BUDGET, Page 5 
Hussein considers 
French peace plan 
United Press International 
Iraq i President Saddam Hussein 
said Sunday he was willi ng to 
consider a French*sponsored peace 
plan calling for the compl ete 
withdrawal of Iraqi troops from 
Kuwai t. while U_ S_ officials 
warned Aii lc ri ca ns they may 
become the targe ts of terrori st 
attacks by pm-Iraqi fon:es_ 
In what may have been a retreat 
from his fonner hard-line position. 
or a tactical ploy to buy more time. 
5addam called for rhe opening of a 
dia logue to replace " mrtaLS and 
mass; vc armies ... 
He said in a statement he wants 
to meet immediately with French 
nfficials '" di!D1II1IIe P. wlIic:b 
eaU. {or lhe ..,ilhllra..,a\ o{ lnoq 
from Kuwait, free e\octions in the 
emirate. arms reduction throUghout 
the region and a solution to the 
Palestinian problem. 
Prior to the speech. the State 
Department warned Ame ricans 
abroad that they may become the 
targClS 01 terrorist attacks by pro-
lrnqi elem!!nts_ 
In a sl ~tcment read by Voice of 
Anterica rndio. Washington advised 
U.S. dti7c ns overseas to be 
cautious. particularly when theyare 
near U.S. -owned buildings or 
bus inesses and U.S . military 
installations. 
"The statement said there were 
growing indications mal terrorist 
aaacks au;:; ItkcJy to take place in 
the near fL' ture under the 
sponsorship of Iraq in Europe and 
the Middle East," VOA reponed. liIIii:onwlWe, a London __ 
reponed. Sunday . thal an 
unidentified senior Bntish army 
See IRAQ, '"- 5 
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Abortion pill favored among women S'JlVeyed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - An 
abortion pill developed in France 
was " well -liked" and produced 
vinuaIly no excessive sirlc errCCL~ 
in women taking part in a small 
U_S_ study. a researcher reported 
Sunday_ 
T he resu lts of tes ts on 16 
'90 candidates 
speakonUSG 
~age3 
KISS jams out 
at SIUC Arena 
loses 2G-17 
~age16 
ttlf)' 
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American women at the University 
of Southern Ca lifomio Medical 
School in Lo s Angeles are 
cons is tent with larger studies 
conducted in France a!¥.! elsewhere 
on the drug, known a< RU 486_ 
"These results. froon yet another 
contine nt , clearly support the 
existing evidence that RU 486 is 
safe, etrecti.., arxI well-liked," said 
Dr. David Grimes, the only U.S. 
~ to test the drug. 
RU 486 has beell shown to be 
<afe and highly effective for 
aborting early pregnancies and has 
been made available in FJ3IICC and 
OIina and is ~xpecl<Xl to become 
avaiIabIe in Britain in 1991. 
The drug has not been made 
3vailable to American women or 
U.S ... :searchers outside Grime's 
team, and is not expected to be 
available anytime soon, due in pari 
to opposition from anti-abor-
tionislS. 
The druB, also known as 
Mifeprislone and Mifgyne. woks 
by bIocIting a harln(Ine !mown as 
progc:;tt:rone, which is .-Jed to 
maintain a ftflilizod egg in the 
See PU, ,"-5 
Wor1d leaders discuss problems of children 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -
The World Summit for Children. 
the Iarge.<t gathering of presidents 
and prime ministers ever, began 
Saturdav at the United Nations 
with a pUblic pi"" for payment of a 
world debt and a series of private 
meeting:;_ 
" The world has a social debt it 
has to pay to the poorest," said the 
first head of state to address the 
meeting. OIile's President PatrieK> 
Aylwin Azocar. at a background 
briefing_ 
In the world. 4('.<XXl children <lio 
every day from causes that could 
be avoided and prevented. Aylwin 
said. In Latin America and the 
Caritbean there are more than 100 
million poor people. mostly 
children, he said. 
Canada's Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney, onc of the in:ti2ulr.! of 
the 'Jnpretooented summit. mel 
with Japanese Prime Ministe r 
Toshiki Kaifu in a basement 
conference roJm at the U.N_ 
They were the first world Ieadcrs 
Saturday to hold priv3le, bilaIeral 
discussions in the rompiex. 
The summit, witnmo:d by fewer 
than 200 children. has SInIincd the 
capability of the Uoited NoIions to 
handle the more than 70 leaders, 
including President Bu!II, Britain's 
Prime Minister Ma"gareI ThaIcher 
and Czechoslovaltia'.; President 
Vaclav Havel. 
U.N. Secretary-General J8Yier 
P\nz cIe eueu., who poeted the 
..-riving digniIaries, said nearly all 
the officials were "extremely 
concerned about the difficult 
siIUIIion" in die Fm8I Gulf. 
However, they combined their 
concern willi hopes fCI' the SUC<lCSS 
oldie summit, wbich he deoaibod 
as a "lI:nder oa:asion. " 
~y 150 m<*ln:alIes tool< the 
dignitBries from dIU '-Is L> the 
See ctIUlREN, '"-5 
Earth First! members cheer drop of Shawnee timber sales 
By Todd Gardner 
StaffWr'er 
College in tnlin Friday. 
Further howls fol1owedCo~­
gressman Glenn Poshard's, 0 -
Wolf howls of approval by Ewth Cancrville, cali for the Forest Scr-
First! me mbers followed the vice and Congress to assess the 
announcement that the McCormic nation's nred for timbe. • 111\ pub-
Hill and Lake Kinkaid timber sales lie land. stop below-cost timber 
~'OUld be drupped by the Shawnee sales and stop the export of now 
National Forest. logs. 
Rod Sallee. Forest Supervisor for "We' re J1()( a colony of Japan or 
the Shawnee. made the announc- Germany or anybody else," he said_ 
me nt at '.he meeting of the "If our ~ can't pnx:ess it I11III 
Shawnee NIIional ~. Citizeas "',tllClcd it, let it-.l" 
create nine wildemess aeas in the 
Shawnee will go before tIr. House 
Monday or Tuesday. 
Sallce said it was the level of 
public concern that led to the 
dropping of the two timber sales. 
Jan Wilder-Thomas. Earth Firstl 
repcscntative from Union County, 
sa>:! she lhIlnktd G:xI that the two 
sales will not procede, but said 
there was s till a need for mora-
Kritm on aU Iogin& until a .• 
AdviJor:y.Couacil, .... ~l __ '~bard allO .. iiI""~iU to .... ~ ..... " 
• ~(', ~,' , ,J;.~ 
Gus aay. In cutting Umber 
...... --.! ... haV •• 
.. ~--~,---. , 
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ASU intercepts Saluki victory 20-17 
By !'aul Pabst 
SlaffW".r 
The fOOIbaII SaI,ws las! gasp lor 
victory Saturday fell inoo the sticky 
iingers of ArIcansas State defensive 
back Phillip Wells, who huffed and 
puffed dowr, the s idelines. From 
there, ASU locker Ryan Josc blew 
the SaluF house down. 10 a tunc 
of20-17. 
With just 55 seconds remaining 
and the score tied 17-17 the Saluleis 
got the ball on tl,eir own 36-yard 
line. It looked lilte an instant replay 
of the Indiana State comeback 
victory. except one new character 
was added 10 the cast, Wells. 
After driving 10 the ASU 4 I-yard 
line the Salukis faced a second-
and- IO. SIUC junior quarterback 
Brian Dow~ey tossed the to 
freshman receiver Billy Swain on 
an out pattern. Wells sliced in and 
snatched the Salukis miracle and 
toted it all the way down the 
sidelines 10 the Sa'uIas 2O-yard line 
before being dragged down by 
Downey. 
AfWt the play, senior quancr'.xk 
Fred Gibson was quickly " 
Downey's side, 
"I told him 110110 hang his head," 
Gibson said . "You never know 
what could happen, a fumble or 
something. We still had a chance. I 
wanted him 10 Slay up and ready in 
ease we got thaI chance. I IOld him 
110110 get down." 
But the Indians dido ' l give the 
Salukis another cIjance. A pair of 
short runs killed the remaining time 
and set up Josc's 34-yard boot that 
split the uprights and gave ASU its 
OWfI dream cnding. 
The interception killed the rOuM 
quarterback comeback effort thc 
Salukis were putting on for the 
II,OOO-plus fans. After a sle~ish 
first half, both offensi ve ly and 
defensively, the Salu1as kicked inoo 
high gear in thc founh quaner, 
The Oawgs opened the fourth 
quarter by capping a 74-yard c'';ve 
with a scoring pass to Swain Ir"I 
make things more in=ting at 17-
10 in favor of ASU. 
The fourth quarter bro ught 
Downey out of his three-qU3rter 
slump While completing 25-53 
passes tv.- 334 yards, Downey was 
not his usu~1 on-target self. He 
threw three inlcrccpLJons In the 
fi"'t three quarte",. He was hitting 
on the long play quite often, but 
w 's also overthrowing receivers 
and was being p.=ed heavily 
Downey bega n clicking at the 
end of thc third period thanks to the 
help of sophomore receiver Justin 
Roebuck, who caught three of 
Downey 's five completions on the 
touchdown drive. 
Late r in the fourth quarte r the 
Saluki olTense got another "hance 
as the defense jarred the ball loose 
from ASU fullback T ,O)' Mabone. 
Freshman defenSive lineman 
Darnell Laurent recovered for hi, 
second fumble recovery in the past 
two g.mes, giving th e SIUC 
olIense got anoIher breath of life at 
the SIUC 38-yard line. 
Freshman tailback Greg BCl'wn 
spcarhead .:d the scorin g ~ fl VC. 
carrying six times for 32 yards. He 
finished off the drive with a I·yard 
blast over the middle of the Salula 
offensive line La lie the game up 
17-17, Brown f ini shed the 
afternoon with 52 rushing yards, 
whi Ie sophomore Yonel Jourdain 
led the Salukis with 58 rushin g 
yards. 
The Indians got the bal l hack two 
more times, but big plays b) Salula 
"e.fendern thwarted the ASU drives. 
Senior middle linebacker KC'/in 
Kilgallon invaded the lnoian 
backfield on consecutive plays to 
end the flCStdrive. 
On the second drive linebackers 
junior Jon Manley and senior Brian 
Miller sacked ASU quarterback 
Roy Johnson. The next play, a 
crucial third down, senior 
defensive back SCott Barber broke 
up a Johnson pass and freshman 
backfield m"e Clint Smothe rs 
nearly broke .he 'ndian rcx::clver in 
half. 
This set up the Saluki s fin a l 
dri",. But then Wells took matte", 
and the ball in is own hands 1nd u., 
Salukis were history. 
" We should ha\'e won," Saluki 
head =~ Bob ~mith s>-"l "ASU 
is a more talented tcaJ11, but that 's 
001 an excuse. A team has 10 hope 
lC win. then expcclto win and then 
refuse 10 be defeated. Right now 
we expect to win . We have lO 
become a learn that rcfuses to 
lose." 
See SALUIOS, Page 14 
Riggleman hires assistant 
from Oral Robert~ College 
ByJelf BolIo 
StalfWriter 
As a former pitching coach, 
Saluki head baseball coach Sam 
Riggleman was looking for an 
assistant with a strong hitting 
background. He lhinks he found 
one in IW1 Hendelson. 
Henderson, who lakes over as 
the Sa:uki' s .. sistant baseball 
c"a"~ today, ~.andled hitting 
instt..:tions whiIr, a ;sistant ro:tcl, at 
Oral Robcns from 1986-89, as well 
as being recn:jtlng coordinaIor and 
infield insIructor. 
"Ken offers the offensive 
expenise I was IooIring for, as well 
as a demonstrated competence in 
recruiting," Riggleman said 
For the past nine months, 
Henderson had be.n a head 
instructor at the Jim Brewer 
BasebaU Academy in Tulsa. 0Ida. 
"I am excited to be joining a 
program with a proud baseball 
tradition, and look forward to 
working with Sam Riggleman," 
Ilendc:non said. 
The Saluki assistant haseball 
-:oaching job had been open since 
, pt. 13 when Riggleman was 
rnoIed 10 head coach, replacing 
'lard "Itchy" Jones who ,wi< 
c as head coac~ ~ t thc 
U. "Sity of Illinois. 
!) :: .l3rJOWt.4 its ~:an' tI for a 
n.::", .• stam basebaJI c.oa..OlU fWO 
candida..:: las. Fr;day. Other than 
Henderson, tile Salukis had 
considered Greg Guilliams. head 
coach of Behreno CoUege of Penn 
State in Erie. Pa. 
See ASSISTANT, Pago 14 
Saluki softball team shares first 
with Missouri after 17 innings 
By T1ffany Youther 0-5. 
Staff Writer Saluki semor Lisa Robinson 
pitehed JI. innings against Missouri 
The SIUC softballleam ended its before .,he was relieved by 
exhibition fall season Satunlay tied sophomore Angie Mick. 
for fteSt plaee with the Vnivemity Saluki pitching coach Gary 
of Missouri at the Salulti Buckles was impressed with 
Invitational. the perfonnanee of the staff over 
The team battled it out for 17 the ooursc of the tournament 
innings wilh the University of "I was really pleased with all of 
Missouri Friday. 1be result was tI1em ," Buckles said . "I think I 
a tie between the two when the relieved in every ga.""'. They sun: 
game was ended on account of got plenty of wort." 
Uarimess. SaJuki coach Kay BrechtelsballCl' 
The Salukis took a 1-0 record said the team's performance during 
into the Mizzoll game, after the Saluki Invitational this 
defeating Southeast Missouri 9-2 weekend was a great way 10 
earlier in the day. end the fall .cason. 
Sarurday SIUC defeated Bradley "I am really pleased with the 
9-0, John A. Logan 10-0 , and lOurnarnen~" Brechtelsb.luer said. 
Meramec 10-2. "It was a good way 10 fmish the fall 
SIUC and MiEsouri fmished with season. We fmishcd on a jlOsitive 
a tournament record of 4-0-1. note. It was a good cOilfidence 
Southeast Missouri placed second buiIdet 10 pn:pore us for spring." 
at 2-2-1, 1ImdIey placed Ihird 81 2- The Salukis will take the winter 
3, ~ piIcecI fowdI • 1,3-1 off berore IIIey belia IIieir spins 
...,..,1i ... ' ..... LlltiiliilfII'MIIdL" , .. ,,, .• 1.' I " . 
Staff Photo by"'''' Buech 
SaJukl senIOr L1 .. RobInson 
pitched 14 Innlngll In • 
IIcore'... tie .gelnllt 
, ........ F,..,........ '1 ," 
Stllff Photo by Mark Busch 
:>alukls junior Darrell Crews and freshman Darnell Laurent 
try to bring down a Arbn ... State IUnnlng back Saturday at 
McAndrew StadIum. ASU ran for 322 yards and two 
touchdowns ag81nSlthe Salukls. 
Saluki spikers stunned 
at Texas A&M Invite 
By Julie Autor 
StalfWrit.r 
',he S31u1a volleyball team 
brought home a third -place 
i ' nlsh from the Tens A&M 
Invitational after faili'lg 10 beat 
tt,e hos t Aggies ar,d New 
Orleans this weekend in CoIIeg: 
Station, Te ... ' . The Salukis are 
now 7-8 overall. 
The So.lu"is beat Northeast 
Louisiana University Saturday 
i4- 16, 15-9, 15-6, 1.2- 15 and 
15-12. Sophomore Dana Olden 
and senior A~v Johnson 
combineJ to score-32 kills for 
the Salukis. The wm marks the 
third stratght. ume SIUC has 
beat NLl'. 
Freshman Wendy Garrett took 
the setter position for the fteSt 
time and scored 35 kills . while 
freshman Stephan ie L.es ter 
made four senrice aces and 15 
digs agains t Northeas t 
Louisiana. 
Liester wa.' the only Saluki 10 
be named 10 the Invitational 's 
All-Tournament t.":an1 . It . ..... the 
first time Lieslcr received that 
honor. 
The University of New 
Orlean s .wept the Salukis 
15-10 , 15- 1 and 15-8 . New 
Orleans had "n overall hitting 
percentage of .406 while the 
Salukis faltered with a . 160 
percentage. 
Texas A&M beat the Salukis 
for the seventh straight time 
with 'cores of 15-6, 15-8 and 
16-14. The Aggies fmished 3-0 
to win their own invitational. 
Jeffrey, Edwards lead Salukis 
By Julie Autor 
SlaffWriter 
'TIle Sa1!lki women 's tennis team. 
ied by senior Missy Jeffrey and 
junior Lori Edwards, f07ed tough 
competition at the Arkansas State 
Invitational this ·,vcekend. 
JelTrey was 4-0 coming out of 
the A-flight sin~ies after defeating 
Jo Iddles of Western Ken tucky 
Univernity 6- I ,7-1. 
Edwards defeated Amy Lalance 
of Western Kentucky 6-0, 6-1 and 
fini shed the weekend 3- 1 in A-
flight singles. 
Tennis coach Judy Auld said she 
was impressed with the strong 
compeli tion the team faced. 
. "The compelilion was beaer than 
I had lWiciplltlll," AIIId·said. 'The 
__ had • ___ WI '''yen III 
,..;.r 
the way through thc lineup." 
Saluki sophomore Karen Wasser 
landed in second place in B-Ilight 
singles after a loss to Western 
Kentucky's Amy Haskins 6 -3 . 
6- 1. 
Senior Michele Toye and 
fresheren AnT .• Tsui and Wendy 
Andersen finishe.1 I-I for weekend 
play. 
Auld said beeaU'lC of the suong 
competition. the team was pushed 
this weekend. 
"I was glad the team wa s 
pushed," Auld said. "It was a good 
time to have the gir::; pus!:ted by 
some good competition. It was 
,",",ething we needed at this time." 
In doubles Jeffrey and Edwards 
and sophomore teamrnaltS Wakly 
Varnum and Lori Ga'Jaaller 
. 6l1i1hedl-lrorllle~ ,~ ... " 
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Our Marion TC'6Y Location 1/ IAI..I(I )' 
is Celebrsti ., Their 1st \.. ..... , , 
Anniversary WI .. Tasty Wel."~kly w,~ Will Beat 
Specials Thru The Month Any Advertised 
of October. price on pizza 
Ir. Carbondale 
This Wf:ek'sSpecial 549-6150 
. I L D .. liVjtrr01e;s m~aken 
All Sundaes/ 
50¢ off On a Student Loan? 
Phone ahead to find out what 
cur navors for the day are. 
Check the D.E. next Monday 
for another great TCBY special 
Offer expires 10/7/90 
Marion Location 
102 Comfort Drive 
(Next to The Cracker Barrel) 
997·3423 
Sun·Thur.; 11·10 
Fri &: Sat 11·11 
If you' re 'n default on a 
. e~~~~~t.u:~t~~~L~Sl. 
loan), you rna)' be eligible for 
~ special program that jets you 
pay it back with'lut penalty or 
collection charge!. 
You must pay Yo!lr \oan in full 
toy August 31 , 1990 bl take 
advantage of this 5?..!l.; al 
program. For information, 
call the guarantee agency thai 
hokls your loan, o r call the 
U.s. Department of 
Education's toll -free number: 
L ~OO) ~33-INFO 
Aift\ QUAIROS You get a large. cheez \ ~ c!~p-pan or thin crust . 0 RIG I N A L pizza With one topping a;lc! 
.. iii 4 J6oz. bott les of e 51 
For fast, frea Delivery, call 549-5326 
Open Until 10 P.M. '7 Days A Week 
Di.:count ; - ItoreH_n ~D -U ~ •.. -Frl. a:30A.M.-10:00P.M. 
_ 9:30A.M.-10:00P.M. en .. ..... 1 O:OOA.M.-1 0:00P.M. 
811 S.lIlb •• i. -U 
world/nation 
100,aoo nationalists march 
for Ukranian indepenc'.ence 
Ki'E·", Ukraine, U.S.S .R. (UPI) - More th_. , 100,000 Uk,.inian 
nationalists marched through Kiev Sunda::. demanding sc<:ess ion, 
,ndependence for a non-commlDliSl Ukrai: .. and support for 9 gc,.cral 
strike on Monday. Older UJcrainians cal1ed the demonSIraI.ion, organized 
by the Rukh naIionaIisI movement and ocher groups, the largOS! in Kiev 
during the 72·yeM Soviet period. Many said the ooly prccedenlS were 
rallies in 1905 during an abortive ,evolulior. against Czar Nicholas D . 
Witnesses reported seeing army troop c'.:mcenb1ltions outside Kiev. 
Indian students plan to ~rotest with suicide 
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - Two hil/l<:aste studenlS from Shiri Ram 
CoUege of Cc-mmerce in New Delhi ant'b.n:aI thai they have decided 10 
set themselves ablaze 10 protest the g<J'lCInm""t's decision 10 reserve 27 
pcn:cnt of all fedetal jobs for the so-called backwilnl classes. They were 
angry at Prime Minister VP. Singh for implementing the 10- year-old job 
qUOla JlfCPO"31, and they were discotlragai about the prospect of ha.nng 
10 say "yes ", ' and "no sir" 10 someone ofa low ... c:asIe. They said they 
could not I'.v. lhdives of their parcnlS. 
U.S. Navy decommissions last diesel sub 
SAN DIEGQ (UPI) - The Uniled States is about 10 ~"'VC the world's 
flfSt submariRC neet co"',ple",ly powered by noclcar energy. The USS 
Blueback (SS-581), the la.t remaining U.S. Nav! sub to run on 
conventional power. is LO bt decommissiOJ:ed Monday with great 
ceremony and much affection at the San Diego Naval Station. The 
Blueback was used 10 impcrSonale a Soviet sub in the fiI", "The H:mt for 
Red Octobcr.'11lc Bh:oback's demise will e'c:;<c !he :;ge of conventional 
U.s. underwater warfare, art era that stancd in the Revolutionary War. 
state 
Illinois National Guard units 
leave for GuH, come home 
Un~ed Pross Intemalional 
Thousands lined an Illinois stale roule south of Paris Sunday 10 send off 
membcls of an Dlinois National Guard uniCexpocled to make ilS way 10 
the Persian Gulf while Gov. James R. Thompson welcomed back 
members of a Slate Air Nationa} Guard lDl;t thai rewmed to Chicago. An 
estimated 5,000 people - waving nags, homemade signs and yellow 
ribbons - \iDcd Illinois Roule I south of Paris 10 send off a convoy of 
InJd<s and lllme cI-.:.r1CO' buses corllaining the 136 membcls of the 1544111 
Transpor1ation Company. "Stars..wl Stripes Forever" and "OvcrTherc" 
were a<,lO.'lg the tun<:s played by the Paris High School baoKi. 
Food stamp allotments rise with food prices 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The first of October brings with it higher food 
SIamp alloImcnts for I :nillioo people in Illinois bIaIDc food prices have 
risen. The typical fanily 0:;1'= will ... a S17 incn:asc 10 srn a month. 
Such families must have a gross ,income of no more than SI,I14 or a net 
income of no more than SIn) moolhly to qualify for the JlIOIlIlII'I. Kustra 
saW higher food prices .... the reason fhe U.S. Depatment of Agriculture 
has raised food stamp 3IIoUnenlS, the fll'St increase since last CcIObcr. The 
food stamp program serves over I million people in the Uniled States. 
The Daily Egyptian has established an accunocy desk. If readers S\JOl an 
error, they can caJl536-3311, extension 233 or 229. 
Yvonne Lec is employed by Southeast Missouri State in Cape 
Girardeau. This information was incorroctly repori.'<I in Thwsday's Daily 
Egyptian. 
Kenneth Tcmpclmeycr is a professor in the College of Engineering and 
Tcchnology. He was inconcctly identified in Friday's Daily Egyptian. 
--
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Reform and United Parties fight for lJSG control 
Reform Party promises 
to reform past policies 
on government secrecy 
By Phyllis Coon 
StaffWritE'r 
United Party candidate 
to strive for improved 
USG leadership in 19~{) 
By Omo' lOOe O . Whitfield 
Stafl Writ 
Openi ng II . operalions of Ihe s(corle n' Michael Parker Irl· .. 'l<O'. ,·mcm of USG offiw, ' Icadc"h: Brian Hawkins 
government :' '1d the adminis tration when skills I!' L 't' primary concern of rtlo; u nitc{J 
dealing wi th !lludefit concerns is a goaJ of !.he Sluder's have a right to question actions p.my. 
Refonn Party 's candidate for Undcrgraduat: thai are '" ing taken on issues effecting them, Bri: n Hawkins, United Pany candidate lor 
Student Government president. he sci' .. Rv publishing the names of people .uSG Pr csid..::m. said if elected. t~e firsl 
"I sec the USG as a 538,000 compan)' thai on b<.>ards , (udents will be able (0 contaci . rontribu tion he would IOake would be the 
was run 10 the ground during the Hild~1 the'n :!fl.J c.,,'fCSS opinions. implemcn",tion of a Ic.oder>hip workshop for 
administration," Michael Parleer. presidemial Pla " s include e'pMding Ihe Landlord USG off, us. 
candidate, said. "He was so secretive anlj Tenant Union to help students find decent Ha()k rT r ~ will be I" • • ri '.l ing in this year's 
didn ' l lei anyone « cepl ,.'S d osesl offic",,: places 10 live and checks on landlords, he USG elcc' ,ons. Elcclio:>:: will be held from 
know whal was happening." <aid. 7:00 am 10 6:00 PI" Tnun;day al Lena Hal l, 
Tim Hildebrandt was las l year's US c. "Bill and Susan Hal l are the only people Trueblood Hall. G rinnell Hall , It.O 
presidenl for the P>'Ogres5 Party. working In thai office," Parleer s:. id. "They Technology building, the SlUdc 11 Ccnte: and 
USG elections wi ll be from 7 a.',1. 106 do a good job, but there is so mudl thai' :s the Communications building. 
p.m. Thursday. Voting wilt take !):ace at the to be done." Hawkins is a senior ir. polilical science. 
SlUdenl Center, Lentz Hall, TrJcblood Hall. Parleer who has been 0" the Siudeni Legal Lasl year, he was active in usa serving as a 
Grinnell Hall , the Technology Building and Advisory Board since the fall of t988 said 40 member of the Siudeni Weiiare (:(' . . nil ICC. 
the Communications Building, percenl of the cases the board JcaIs with rue " Our pany 's main concern is mai:ing 
Parker acc used Hildebrandl of being landlord lCnanl dispulCS. available a leadership <Dnference fe < all 
secretive on i> " includ.ing .he changing of " We need 10 re invigoralt' 'h21 office ," USG offoccrs." Hawkins said. 
parking spact < frr.m ovemigh. '<SI",ntial for Parleersaid. "Pu!~ng srudenl worken; in thctt "Perfecting leadership skills w. l! , .~ \ in 
Thompson PI"", '.D blue facuIty spaces. will really help." a more efficiently run USG." 
''''T'here was no warning that was going 10 Contacting the UniversilY o f Illinois al Hawkins said tha i In add ~ ~ i on i.V 
happen: Parleer said. "Residents wenl from Champaign to sec how its union is run is a implementing a leade" .hip confcrenr e, oe 
having the whole parI,;"g lot to jusl the flfSt key to revamping the offICe, he said. would also like to ini,""" changes on tile 
three l OWS 10 park :,n, He should have lei ''The U of I is supposed 10 have a good allocation of USG funds 
students know this was happening." IandlonllCnanl union: Parleer said. "We can H_wkins ,a i<l, "I would li le 10 """ an 
At the top of the Refom\ Party's platform see what we can implement from there. We increase in the guide line:. for fi uance::: 
is Ihe implementalion of a fair method of are going to have to build this office from the allocations. I would like for guidelines to be 
running the USG. ground up t !cause it is virtually more su1ngent in some ways. Primarily, I 
"We want to serve everyone, not just a nonexistenL" wook! like for USG to distribulr '.he rnoncy 
few," Parker said. "When decisions are made Another gOoll of the party is an so that everyone (all Registeff d S iudent 
in secrecy they don't serve th,; more than 19 Organi7.ations) will have a fair SN-.re." 
?enn y .. ~ lton sa id (hat in addll io n 10 
implementn. lcader>hip workshop<, Unite,: 
Party would also like to establish a better 
rapport bel ween USG and sludenls and 
encourage more stul1cnt partic ipa tion in 
USG. 
FellOO, a sophomore in pre-busil1<!SS, said 
that USG could initial!! on campus stuUcnt 
pa rti ci ralion by wondr.g wit h Ihe hall 
councils at each dorm. 
USG could encOUrdge sludenl> who live 
ofr-campus to participate by dis tributing 
USG information at lables in the Student 
Ccntcr. 
United Party ,Iso proposes 10 establish a 
USG Ombudsman. 
Since her freshman Y"3f, Felwn has served 
as hotil a USG senator and a member of the 
Fin3llce board. 
Hawkins and Fellon agreed thaI Uniled 
Party is comprised of a diversilY of people, 
with differenl ethnic and racial backgrounds. 
Uniled is comprised of 24 members-22 
senators, a vice presirent and a prcsidcnL 
Hawkins said thai iile United Pany chose 
its name because of the significance of the 
word "unily." 
He said thal the best type of government is 
one in which aU of the leaders are unified. 
1 '..a~ns ~,Ii ' ''There may be a pan)' thal 
thousand undcrgrnduaICS." See REFORM, Page 6 Uniled Party Vice Presid<"- , cnndiu'le Se<! UNITED, Page 6 
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A CALEl\TDAR OF WELLt\l£SS ACTIVITIES AT slue 
(Clip ~s ... !) 
STUDrNi'S FOR HEALTH- is • ~1&CrOd RudmL olklJliuaan whidl will hrina sr.:dcnu lOgelher in • 5OQ.IJ cmiranmall. in orda to promoce ;:r.~.llnd global health. Meets 
T\.ad.ay. 0a.0bcr 9 II 6;()(1 p.m .• in 1he Mackim .. Rami. SIuf..cnl Cc:n~ 
fJ~.:.~~~~~,;.:'·~\~~~v.r~~4·~~~~::F!!.~OI'ofm~~~,ll':~!s't'.~~~~~~~:~C:=~C~:W~·:es~ 
Founcb:ion. 
ADULT CHILD ASSISTANCE CL..o\SS· Motu TIlCId,ys in the Sallilc Roam, Swdt-nl Caller. bcKinmr • Cktoba 2 and 9, 6-1 p.m. for fiY(: .... «b 
FREEDOM FROM SMO~G. Mc:cu Tuac:tays in the s~.mon ~. StuOcnt CC)~, Oc\obcr 2. 9., 16. and D, (f{WTI 4-6 p.m., far ~"C\ wu.k~ . WI!" ,I.oqwl RTloUng' This 
group is for the rmolr:a who u JCriOWl .bout CjlInllng. If)'Ol.l hive bcrc:n lhinlWr.g . boII l qu rUUlg. now,. the tunc. Co-lpor.~ by the American Lung AuociI Uan. 
UGIIT AEROBICS • • \~llc.aobic wodtout -..i!.h mini·1ccWra on filnCU and waiN caniJ'Ol u wdl IS rd ... uan e~. El~ I re $pCC'ifiull;t 6esi~ r.(. d f(lf tho!!~ Au 
~:;'=d~r:,:.~~~Op~::.:~.!.~~~=~~Tnm 100 Itn:nUOUS. Co-5pt"lft50relI by Intnmuni·RCt'l'Uuon Spo1U. Seuum I mect.l Mundi)". 
MAKING PEACE Wlnl FOOD- TUC&d.y. Daobcr 2. 7-9 p.m .. Kakuku Room. Swdc:n' CcnlU. ~bn)' coUege Itl':::cnta . '1: unIuIppy .. \lit u lCi! bodies. l..am how :h~",h 
1CI'Yic:a offered on. ~PUJ you em improve your bod)' i;rn.le Ind mAnllF)'O':t "IinS· 
-'IE YOU RAD! R£11IIHUNG ABOUT DRlNXJNG . U fOAl-- to CIa down or ~t dmti", IIJ ardtr to better .:'ch:ie\oe~~. dUJ JUWII!'II'!'UP is (or )'ou. In I c:arVldmtiIl 
re:::..1Ijt1.MII.in&."' will 6Icaat- lOehqe ~thJ twbils., iaprcwe social * il .1nIi mOft' M«U Thundays (."001 :00. . p.m .• bqlMinaOe1ohT" It the Wdlnel! Caao. 
::>:.!&!.~~~~~~'TT~~~l:.i~=m=~·U-;;'=~~~:;:a.TC!.w~1A~t!n~r;:ta.td1ln1iery 
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Banned books week 
exposes censorship 
BUTTONS DISTRIBUTED BY the American Library 
Association said it best: '" Read Banned Books." 
Yes, last week was Banned Books Week. 
Libraries an~ bf'( kSlOreS across the country celebrated the 1 
week I)Y cailing Jtler.r.:')n to our First Amendment rights ' 
that are under af1.ack i.l some parts of the world. 
Daily Egyptian OclOber I. 1990 
Not to anyon 's ~,urpri"e, books such as "The Catcher in 
the Rye," and "Huck!eberry Finn" made the "prestigious" 
banned book list. Academics second to athletics 
THE BIG SHOCKER THIS year that mi,de th" list was 
the pornographic 1986 edition of Webster 's DI<:,h.,ary. 
Palents in New Jersey objected to the d ic lionary's 
explicit. graphic explanation of sexual interco urse that 
defined it as "the sexual joining of two individual -
Even Dr. Suess couldn't hide from the chilling effects of 
censorship this ye~.r when his book, "The Lorax," was 
banned for irs "unfair " portrayal of the logging indusrry. 
"THE LORAX"~, AN intelligent children's book with 
a deep environmental message. 
Given lhe delerior:iling state of our planet, we need to 
inform our children at a young age about recycling and 
preserving. 
Uafonunalely. ,'orne cliiIdrelt may nOI gel to learn aboul 
environmental awareness because school teachers in 
California saw fit to censor this book. 
THE ."AD PART ABOUT banning these books is that 
(hey are important, no! pornographic. and deserve !O be 
read. 
We don '[ need to censor ideas, but rather pose competing 
ideas and let those reading the materi al decide for them 
selves. 
The article that was printed in 
the DE on SepL 19 about black 
male athletes, in my opinion, 
proved only one thing. 
SlUC is not providing for its 
black students what it is for its 
white srudents. 
It is not providing a .pro!",r 
education and a proper learntng 
envirorunenL 
The article misleads us 10 believe 
that the lack of graduating black 
athletes and the low grade point 
aver1lges are solely the fault of the 
black athletes. 
This is not the case. 
The blame for this problem also 
belongs to the 8Ihlelic depanment 
as well as the administration. 
If the black athletes are solely at 
fault for this problem. and they 
only have the athletic deparunenl 
10 rely on to solve these problems, 
then the black athletes are 
definitely in trouble. 
If the athletic depar.ment hasn't 
come up with a viable solution by 
now. then they never will. 
• • If an athlete is not making 
graduation, then why are these 
athIeIcs being allowed 10 continue 
10 CXlIIIpeIC in athletics? 
It is because the coaches. the 
athletic depanment and the 
administration will allow these 
bIacIt athletes 10 fail out of SlUC 
beftxe they will allow their athIeIic 
progI3IIIS 10 fail 
Many black athletes are on 
scholarships and '-' the money in 
order 10 come 10 college. 
Therefore, in order 10 keep the 
scholarships. the MhIeIes will aIIow 
the ~thletics to become more 
impOl'ant than their academic 
priorilic!.. 
It is all basic politi, s. The 
athletic progI3IIIS '-' these black 
athletes to keep their teams 
somewhat successful. 
Therefore, they will do anything 
10 keep them on the playing fields. 
Even if grades are unsatisfacrory. 
I wa< on the track team for 
years. before being dismissed for 
reasons beyond my recognition. 
I believe it was because I 
confronted the coach about hIS 
blatant and outright disrespect for 
his Black athIeIes. 
In my flJ'St year on the 'am. I 
seldom attended the mand!!!.tiry 
adllelic study table. 
My absences were seldom 
questioned by lhe coach. I 
competed f(ll'the whole year. 
The athIeIic study hall program 
isaj:ll<e. 
When I did auend. very few of 
the adtIeIes who were there did any 
serious studying. CJlcept the white 
female athletes who have the 
highest grade point avu.oges. 
In the long run. the only people 
who will be hurt by this problem 
are the black athIeIes. 
The administration and athletic 
department muSt study this 
problem for themselves and then 
decide if they are going 10 continue 
to let black athletes remain in the 
situation they are C" ... if they are 
going to do somet~,"g to stop 
it.-B. Steele, senior, business 
administration. History honor society satisfactory progress towards 
Students should wins national awards listen to protest group 
DECIDING TO ENTER a national competition for the 
first lime was the best decision slUe Phi Alpha Theta, the 
history honor society, could make. 
Es pec ially since the chapter came away w ith two 
national awards. 
The SIUC chapter CO!l1peted with 75 chap.ers across the 
country in the Best National Chapter Contest. 
The fact that there were so many competitors makes tl>e 
awards very significant. 
TIle SIUC chapter received a divisional honor award and 
also won Cone of four Speciai Commendation Awards, given 
to c&ch divisIon 's most active chapters. 
8L'T PH' ALPHA THETA does not stress only activity. 
It is imponant for organi;>;ations to stress academics along 
with acoivitks and Phi Alpha Theta does just that. 
Tnis lener serves as a response ID 
a lcuer published in the DE SepL 
25 concerning a recent protest of 
I-BI recruiting at Career Day. 
When members of Mid-America 
Peace Project protested the 
presence of the FBI recruiting on 
campus at Career Day. it sparked a 
range of reactions. sonle 
supportive. some not so supportive. 
Some desaibed the action as "an 
embarrassment and an insult." 
What I find embarrassing and 
insulting is that at a Me instiWlion 
of higher learning such as SIUC. 
th FBI is allowed 10 operate and 
recruit on campus. 
The FBI is not simply an 
intelligence gathering and 
investigative organization. The 
bureau has engaged in activities 
that continue 10 undermine this 
country. 
Protesters were motivated by 
moral obligation. Speaking to 
people and reading information 
from the past 30 years reveals a 
pauern or institutional racism. 
blatant disregard for constitutional 
rights and oppression of people 
working for a better tife. 
From the black liberation 
movement and the American 
Indian movement. 10 the anti-war 
movements of the 60s and 80s the 
FBI was there. intimidating people 
and cbiIIing the atmosphere for fn:e 
speech. 
The list of FBI violations and 
groups oppressed by the FBI is too 
long to detail here. But MAPP, 
a\ona wilh other orptilations. will 
WIrt .: educaIe the people on the 
FBI as well as the CA. 
Two students ridiculed prolCSIerS 
because "you are out 10 save the 
world ." They stated. "speak for 
~Ives. you don' t represent the 
student body at SIU." Who is 
trying 10 represent the sutdent body 
here? 
MAPP is a peace oriented 
organization taking direct activn 
for justice and equality. We actively 
oppose racism, sexism, military 
aggression and desttuction of the 
envirooment. 
It is insulting 10 the people of 
this University when someone 
claims that 99 percent of the 
student body couldn't stand to 
listen to these issues be 
lIIIftsged.-BrIId J. HeIIdenIIoU, 
jlmior, cinemat"I"'Phy. A student must maintain 3.0 grade point average i!l 
history studies in order to belong. 
The organization not only emphasizes a('~ivity and 
academic~ by organizing field trips and social e !nts, but it 
is a g' "Jd :Kample that by working together tTl~mbers can 
accomvlish goals. 
.Reform Party Opposes keg ordinan99 
Congratulations to the 
undergraduate student body for 
opposing the keg ordinance 
proposed by the CaIbondaIe City 
Coar.cil. 
This resistance has forced the 
::ooncii 10 IlIIce a clostt IoU at the 
~--::r.~-=---=::~~=='; ordinance, this time with the L-.t."'"_ .... lto_~ .... ___ ._'II1. Undergraduate Student 
C>ltntnl-.o ...... ~_ .. -'"'" ... ___ M __ Govenvnent's iilvolvemenL 
........ -. ..... lto_ .. __ ~ ____ .... lto..... The Refonn Pany praises the 
=-It;:.:::-·.....:::--=-~=:..;:-~· -., students for active app.-oach on ~ ... __ .. -....._lto_ ..... lto,..... this wue and.eflCOtlnllltiS' fu~r 
. ,: . ... ;;, . ....  :..;.,.:. . ... :..; . .... ....... "' ..... ... :..; .......... .....; ... "' ..... ........... ........... ... "". I ... · ... · ..,; ................. ............ --..1 .  , involvement until the ordinance is . 
a dead issue. 
SlUC will never again know 
Ha!Io veen as it once was. The 
Springfest regulations are 
changing from Yf210 year. 
Th~ore. the imporllllCC of the 
keg ordC'18f1Ce is the SIIJdent body's 
right 10 : .. ve their voices rount in 
the ccmm..uuty. 
The Reform Pany oppose, the 
ordinance and supports usa in 
their effort in defeating this bill. 
.NAQing but,corn~ .di~ssaI 
of the onIinance can be toIcnIed. 
We also unclcnlar ~ the difficulty 
it lakes a few individuals 10 tackle 
an i!sue such as Ibis or.:. The USG 
needs yoor SUP:""'-
If anyone bas 11\ idea that may 
help in def<*ing Ihia issue. plea<lC 
let )'OIl!' • be known. 
Any belp 1M! is given, is given 
for the benefit of the SIUC 
undergrldu3te student 
body.-Brian SplnLtr, jUDIor In 
~ . 
OctoOC! I, IIJ'X I Daily I::g),ptian 
SHAWNEE, from Page 1 
ro mpre. h~ n s i\'c, mu ltl ye:lT :.I nd 
mu lt i ~ o.;asonal c nvironm cr. , , ' 
assess ment ra n be done o n t il e 
Shawnee, 
Ha l Sa l wasse r, the Fo res t 
Service's national director fur New 
Perspccti ve~, aucndcd lhe meeting 
an d sa~d g reater public 
pa n j, i r: - ") n , li ke what is 
; 'r p..:'lIng al the Shawnee, is one 
o f ;. b~ & '14 1'\ of the New 
Pct~.pcctiv{' ... program t' Thr. Forest 
S(' :·vic..e hope s the progran: will 
crC i:l i. .:: p, r ..:. a ter communica lion 
~('I wr·-"n the groups concem ed 
,,, ,' , <he future of <he forcsL 
New Perspectives is :n!Cnded 10 
bring together scientists . fore st 
managers and <he people who usc 
the forest for either limber or 
recreation. 
"The land has a finile abililY to 
produce," Salwasser said. " You 
can'l keep pus hing Ihe land 10 
chase demands." 
He said there are .:onflic tln t 
demands being placed o n the 
national forests , and it will be- lit' 10 
Ihe people 10 decide what Ihe) 
wanl from their public lands. 
Yeu can ' t g ive everyone what 
·1, , ) wanl," SOl lw3sser said. " But 
wc.. arc going to try and close the 
gap octwccn lhe public and fOICStry 
practices." 
He said the public is mak.ing il 
clear !hal they now see !he forests 
as a s torehouse of our nation 's 
heriu.ge and Ihe las l habital for 
endangered plants and animals. 
" I think the Shawnee IS O!'"I the 
way," " e said. "Bul I think Ihey 
have a 1.0t of work.: 10 do, and it '· .. ;l~ 
take public suppan." 
Before the meeting Salw4iSf..! r 
::. nd representatives of interest 
groups debaling the fUlu:e of the 
Shawnee went on a :lay-long :..:.uc 
that showcased the Fore.~t $.:;rvice's 
efforts to become more environ· 
mentally sensitive. 
A main stop was :i te s t plot 
demonslIating d ic s~ imp&tive 
form of group sclccul.!(\ .-. tw t" ... i ll 
be the preferred har ,' f,!> f ".w :"lod 
under Ihe revised Ii . p\.;JJt 
"We know from VI !; ~ tIlL pubiic 
has beer. tellir,g us lhal they want 
"""er (c<ologically sensitive) than 
we ' re gi ving them," said Botanist 
Larry SLriLc h, C olog is t fo r the 
Shawnee. 
T he te sL p ia L is des ig ned 10 
remove smalle r g rou ps o f trees 
tha n wh11 currentl y is done in 
grou9 selections , 
It wou!d more accurate ly 
duplicate h0w openings naturally 
occur in Lhe forest 's canopy and be 
less vi suall j imp~ct i ve while 
maintainif'l b old -gr0w th char-
3Ctcristicc;, Stritch said . 
S4! .. ": asscf .\ai d t h l ~ sys te m 
dcmon strn~ .... s how (he Fores t 
Service IS using informali0n ' rom 
the ect'l logical COmrnUfl tl )· in 
changing its ieresl manager,1enl 
"We ha ven ' t been doing 
ecological researc: h," sa id 
Salw3SSer. 
"We have some regret that we 
haven ' t done lhis ourselves, but we 
can lap in10 wha~ ~as been done 
elsewhere." 
He s.:id the increased partnership ' 
,.,;m groups from outside the Foresl 
Service is neede d in New 
Perspectives to ensure that money 
and 'alenl can be used efficien~y to 
achiev(" w hzt the public wants. 
BUDGET, from Page 1--
All olher prog".ms would be 
firmly capped and only allowed to 
grow atlhe inflation rate. 
"This is priorily. This is priorilY 
for our nation, " Bush said in 
pledging to set aside partisanship in 
seeking approval for il from Ihe 
full Congress. 
On the conte ntiou s revenue 
fr o nt, Oarman said the new 
package included a tax on luxury 
ilem s, and a S 1.20 per gallo n 
increase in !he price of hard liquor, 
a doubling of the CllTTent beer tax, 
and ra ised the cost o f a bou t...: of 
wine up to 24 cents. 
It :liso would limit itemi zed 
dc.ductions for taxpayers earning 
more than SI00.oo0. with 8 
minimum floor of 3 percent on any 
amount camcd over that. 
Bul bOlll Darman and While 
House chief of stafT John Sununu 
pointed 10 tne fact !hal there we.re 
no changes in the income tax rates , 
something pushed by Democrats as 
an alternative to administration 
proposals. 
" The rates have not been 
changed," Sununu said. "There 
will be increases in price on some 
commodities ... certainly gasoline. 
(BuI) the personal income laX rale 
has not gone up, .. 
The presi dent said he was 
pleased the agreemenl would also 
e xl end th e Gra mm -Rudman 
balanced budget law for another 
five years, J.S well as tightening it 
by selting fmn caps on programs 
and including automatic sequesters 
for enforce ment. Darman said . 
however. thar some leeway was 
allowed for " wild fluctuations, " 
like in the government bailout of 
the savings and loan industry, the 
cost of which was included in the 
pacL 
Bush madc no mentio n of lhe 
pact 's not i n c ludin~ hi s long-
sought. co ntrovers ial cut hi the 
capila l ga ins la x - bauled by 
Democrats as a boon for the 
wealth y - bUI po inled 10 
provisions ex tcoding tax credits for 
research and development and tax 
breaks fo r smaller bus inesses as 
g rowth incenti ves tha t will 
stimulate thc economy. 
"This is rca1 . not a phony smoke 
a nd mirro rs de fi ci t-cutt ing 
program ," Bush declared . 
All o f those parti c ipa tin g , 
however, said the nex t steps would 
be the hardesL 
" Now comes the hard part ," said 
Senate Democ:alic Jeadcr GCOfBC 
Mirchell of Maine. "This 
agreement is a compromise. Bom 
s ides can accurately say thc 
agreemenl includes provisions they 
don 'I like. " 
IRAQ, from Page 1-----
officer said Britain would respond 
with nuclear weapon s if Iraq 
attacks with chemical weapons. 
The officer repor1CdIy is part of !he 
71h Armored Brigade, which is 
being dispalched W Ihe Pers ian 
Gulf region and which oormally is 
equipped wilh Ihree nuclear 
weapons systems. 
The Ministry of DefCIL'iC refused 
to confIrm !he report or commenl 
on !he brigade's nuclearcapabililY. 
Newsweek repor1ed in its OcL I 
edilion Ihal U .S. officials were 
drafting a U.N. Security Council 
resolulion Ihal would aUlhorize 
military action against Iraq. The 
drafl, which source.< said was stiI: 
in rough form, may nol be acted on 
for another mor.th or more. the 
magazine said. 
Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak mel Sunday with Syrian 
Vice Pres idenl Abdul Halim 
Khaddam in anolher example of 
shifting Middle Eastern allianees. 
The two leaders met in Cairo to 
discuss Ihe gulf crisis and ~,eir 
common response to the Iraqi 
invasion. 
BOlh countries have strongly 
~"ppor1Cd the withdrawal of Iraqi 
troops from Kuwail and bolh senl 
Arab troops to serve in !he U.S.-led 
multinational forre deployed in the 
gulf to counte r furthe r Iraq i 
aggression. 
Although !he gulf crisis has been 
!he impetus for new all iances, it has 
also created deep divisions in the 
Arab world between countries !hal 
support and do nO! support Ihe 
U.S.-led fonce in !he region. 
U.S. officials indicaled earlier 
Ihis monlh Ihey would l ike 10 
create a permanent gulf security 
force, bUI Ihe idea fell nat wilh 
Arab leaders. 
PILL, from Page 1-----
womb , essentiall y triggering a 
miscarriage. 
In the new su,dy, which will be 
presented Monday al an American 
Public Health Association meeting 
in New YorI<, Grimes uscrl!he lasl 
of a supply of !he drug obtained by 
Ihe Populalion Council in New 
York from Ihe make r, Roussel 
UCLAF of Paris. 
The sludy, aimed primarily al 
c~t3mining the drug's side effccts 
and a cceptability to wom en , 
involved wo mcn who suspected 
the y mighl be pregnanl because 
they had missed !heir periods. 
Within I J days of missing their 
periods, half !he women lOOk R:J 
486 while !he other half were given 
Tylenol withOUI knowing whallhcy 
were receiving. The sludy is the 
first to compar~ the drug to a 
dummy pill. 
Four women in each group 
lurned OUI 10 be pregnanL 
RU 486 successfully aboned !he 
pregnancy of thwe OUI of four of 
!he pregnanl women who lOOk il -
an effectivC'.ness comparable to 
previous studies. 
Three o f Ihe four pregnanl 
women who tool: Tylenol and ·the 
fourth pregnant woman who lOOk 
RU 486 unde rwenl slandard 
abortions. 
CHILDREN, from Page 11-----
U.N . building fo r a series of 
bilaleral and multilaleral meetings 
and a windup dinner e xclusively 
fo r heads of s lale andlor 
government Saturday evening. 
Had il nol been for the Persian 
Gulf crisis, King Hussein of Jo«Ian 
and King Fahd o f, Sa udi : Arabia 
would have at lcnded. Except fot 
the Kuwaiti emir and Lcbano:l 's 
Prime Minis ter Sclim Hoss , all 
other Middle Easl lcaders , tayed 
home. 
All Lat in Am erican heads of 
s late a nd governm e nt w ill be 
presenL 
ACrican iqadCls .will show up in 
f OrQ!, jQ<;J\Jd iltg .V gan"'!'s !'t:<;,!<j<;q!, 
Yoweri Museveni , \107..ambiquc's 
Joaquim Chissano and Zimbabwe's 
Robcn Mugabe. 
Soviel President Mikhail 
Gorbachcv and China's Prim e 
MintSler Li Peng first accepted the 
invitation , but later declined in 
order to dea l with dom esti c 
Rr0gl.c!"_s, .\l..N, 9ITjc,i~ ls .. s.aj(L 
Pagc 5 
I Male Smokers Wanted 
W'e will pay 875 to 8200 
for 3 to 8 sessions 
must be 21-35 years old 
call 
453-3561 or 453-3573 1 p.m .• 4 p.m. 
********. ~ '*********** 
* ~ Celebrate Family Weekend ~ ~ ... o * 
* ~9~ri" Saturday, Oct. 6,1990 "?.. * 
* GAME BOOTH * 
* Located Near The * 
* Old Main Mall * 
* Enjoy Free Games & Prizes 1 1 :00 a .m. - 2 :00 p .lol . * 
* ~~? Sponsored By ~ * 
* "'0>!o. Non-Trad~ional Sludant Union 0\~<-'\.e * 
****************~***** ¥. AUDIT!ONS ~fJ THE CRoUCIBLE ~ OCT. 1 &2 CALLBACKS OCT. 3 
7:00 P.M. 101 N. Washington 
ROLES : 10 Men (Ages 20 to 30) 
10 Women (ages 10 to 80) 
Auditions are open to anyone 
Director: Barbara Cordoni-Kupiec 
For furthur info. call 684-5168 
"ag..: h Daily EgYPo'an 
REFORM, from Page 3 
Octoberrest, he said. 
'This issue is r\!aIly imoonant i.O 
me." Parleer said_ ": don'; like how 
Hal loween wa~ hand lea. I "Nill 
concede to Guyon and Hildebrandl 
that it may have gotten out of 
hand." 
Whtle collecting ~ignalures to 
gel U:e pa.-!y on !he USG ballm 
Parker said he talked to 195 
Sludents about Halloween . Only 
IWO wanlCd a rail break. 
"Everyone I ta lk ed to had 
reservations abou t rio!s and 
lhrow i~g c.<tn s, but the 
adminiSl.r~Lion saying outright that 
we can ' t do this is UtA:ro:': 'lg up Ek.e 
kids," Parker said. 
Also on !he platform is lIle Slart 
of more in~egrateJ campus 
activities fc..r non -traditional 
studenlS, veterans, international 
studen ts, Africar. American 
students and ac ti vis t student 
groups, he said. 
''I've noticed all thc ClI •• licaJ 
diversi ty at me Universi ty and it 's 
not represented in activities," 
Pa,"", said. 
The party's phHfr:; m al so 
includes: 
.Suppo" of a Mass Tr?nsit 
Initiatiyc and inlpJemenl ilog a 
Shuttle Stop System 10 utili ze 
diSiant parXing spaces; 
.A Students' Guide to SIU to 
help '!xplain such as "How, What 
10 D'J. and Who to See for a 
Student Loan" and ror Inl:matiooal 
sludenLS, " How 10 Get a Driver's 
Ucense and Car Inswance"; 
.Work with administration alld 
University Housing 10 bring cable 
10 the tIonns; 
.-V/ork with admini stration to 
dl!velop "Sis ler School 
RelaLionst.ips" with universities in 
Isrea;i-occupied territories, 
OclOber I. 19<10 
Norther! Ircland and a hlack 
unh ~ity ;n South Africa: 
~ Styroroam ban in !he Student 
CenICr. 
.A book co-op i.O reduce the 
price textbook:; :t.nd maximize the 
'''' .illTlS on 1eX1books; 
.Reduction of tuition and fees 
for Imemalional Suidcnts; 
.Work with C"rbondale and 
SIUC administrators 10 rind 
solutions 10 student is.l)ues. 
UNITED, from Page 3-·---·----
is for the srudelllS, but if !he pa:ty 
is not united , then it is not 
effective. There may be a party 
IIlat is 'reforned', but ir it is not 
united. it is not etT'!Ctive." 
"There may be a party that is for the students, but if the patty is not united, then 
it is not effective_ There may be a party that is 'reformed', but if If is not united. it 
is not effective ... 
Campus safety is also an jssue of 
in= to !he UnilCd Pany. 
UnilCd proposes to provide 24-
hour Date Rape hoLline services, 
and eXlend !he operation hours or 
the Women Safety Transit SClviccs 
until 2:00 am. 
Additional pial fo rm issues 
include: 
• A Campus WalCh Program to 
enhance safety. 
• Rev iving the Halloween 
festiviLies on campus . 
• Supporting !he lui,jon m:cze . 
• Increasing lighting in several 
- Brian Hawkins 
areas around campus. 
• Improving USG's com-
munication with the student body 
through !he publication of a USG 
bi-weckly newsleuer. 
Eleven-year-old boy tests high school waters 
MANTENO, Ill. (UPI) - For 
someone who began reading the 
newspaper al 18 monllls, II -year-
old Loren J. Wilson II has made-Ille 
adjustment [Q hi gh school with 
HUle fa1lfare. 
Lor~n . a seventh gradt:r a t 
ManfCIIO Junior High School, now 
is taki ng English , algebra and 
compuler sciencr. at ManIenO High 
School. 
School officials say he has made 
!he adjUS!mCnt with ease. 
' 'I'm adjusting pretty good," 
Loren said doring a rf".cenl 
interview. "I'm having n() 
problems in the classroom and 
mOSI or !he other kids arc ueating 
me fine. Some of the kids are a 
little off. I mean, I think some of 
them arc a lillie jealous because 
I'm in high school at such a young 
age." 
Loren has been performin g 
amazing f",,1S for a long time. His 
parents, Loren and Kathy, said !hey 
!mew he was a srecial child from 
earlyon_ 
Loren is in !he top I percent of 
Illinois ' nearly 2 million students 
from kinderganen wough grade 
12. 
Russian students cultivate 
experience in suburbia visit 
LAKE FOREST (UF I) -
Russian sUldents attending Schooi 
No.8 :n Vilnius, l.ithuania. know 
"'el: what it 's like 10 be a minority 
since Russians make up just a 
fraction of that cow, try's 
;JOPulation. 
/> grou" ~f IS students and Ihree 
lcal-hers arrived in the wealthy 
ChiC?~~ sulxIrb Sunday to begin a 
·wee~.long trek - phy sical and 
menial - intended 10 give Ihcm a 
UISIC of !he richest and !he poorest 
people and !hings this area has 10 
offer. 
Some or the studenlS will be 
sli.lyiag in the homes of some of 
North Shore sludel)ts who do not 
bord at LaI<:e Fe;est Academy, 
said ii..!(\son Scru:.tm, a spokesman 
ror the 9rivaIC school. 
"The opulence should be a real 
shocker. Some or them (the 
exchange students) probably have 
Ihree shirts and two pairs of pants," 
he saic. 
Scruton says the private high 
school founded in 1857 - "for !he 
Midwest a very ancient institution" 
- wi!h about 300 SlUdcnlS from 12 
states and 15 foreign countries is 
going to great lengths to make 
cenain '.he visitors arc exposed to 
the area ' s variety, including 
Chicago school students in several 
panels. 
TI:r. visit by the Russians, who 
ma~e up just 8 percent c.f the 
populat ion of Lithania. is to 
culminate wi!h 3 panel lale in !he 
week on !he subject or living with 
ethnic diversity. 
r::-----------, 
:W- 'O,WI: 
I . • • 
:LA KOMA1S: 
I MONDAY NIGHT • 
: !!SPBCIAL!! : 
: $2.00 OFF: 
l i..,e:d -- Large: Or A ' -Large: Pizza. Li.nlt one pe:r pizza 
L 5 I 5 S. ILLII'IOIS AVE· 529-1344 .J 
-----------
"This is a highly girlCd student," 
said Wilma Lund, a consullant willl 
the slate's gifted education 
program. 
Because or his inlelligence - he 
was operating !he phonograph at 3 
and speed-reading a 4 - his 
mother enrolled him in special 
schools. 
Loren attended Maneson 's 
Raygor Day School at age 3 and 
read at a -ltird or founh grade level, 
according to school Director 
Georgiana Raygor. 
Since then he has been a 
member of the National Gifted 
AssociaLion. 
Loren entered kinderganen at 
age 4 and has si nce attended 
privale and public school .. 
"We've tried 10 put Loren and 
his sister in the best envirorunent 
anywhere we lived," Kalhy said 
If Loren adjusts to his new 
courses, he could graduale from 
Manteno High School at age 14, 
school offICials said 
Lor.:n, howevtt, who wanlS 10 be 
"some kind of a lawyer," is not 
malting any predictions about bis 
future. He's too busy with his latest 
chalIe!I![CS. 
Sweet n' Sour Olicken 
Shrimp Fried Rice 
$2.85 
$2.45 
* Every dish comes with a free eggroll! 
W 1602 S. Illinois· 529-33881 
Tables will be set-up in 
the Student Center - 1st Floor, South End 
Register from 
Monday Oct. 1 to Oct_ 5 
11 :30 a,m. - 4:00 p,m_ 
For more 
information 
call Brad at 
536-3381 
..... .. .... . ... .. . . . . . . . ... . .. . ...... . . ... ... .... _._ • •••• ••••• _ . . .... . . . . ... . ........ ....... ... .. . . . . .. ......... ..... ............. .. , •• ' • • 4" ......... .
• Helping students gain more 
control over Student Cenler ,Mairs 
by eslablishing a USG committee 
to investigale students' concerns 
about !he Student Cenler. 
• Malting !he parXing spaces at 
tbe Arena available Monday 
through Friday from 8:00 am tDltil 
4:00 pm. 
Personal Pan Pizza 
with 4 Toppings 
only $3.50 
549-6150 
Free Delivery On Pizza 
In Carbondale 
OclOber I. 1990 Daily Egyptian 
Organizations offer campus voter registration 
By Leslie Colp 
Staff Write r 
Registering (0 VOIC just got easier 
for sruc slUdc.nl"i . 
1j;-ldcrgrad u3lc Stu dent 
Gc·vcmmcnL wi th help from other 
organ i7..3tions. have set up lables 
aroUlid campus lO register students 
to vote in the Nov. 6 election. 
Member" from USG. the 
Graduate and ProfcssionaJ Student 
Council, the Black Affairs Council 
and the College Republicans and 
College Democrats wi ll be at the 
south end of the Student Center 
11:30 a.m. unLiI 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday this week to assist 
in registration. 
A Carbondale man was arrested 
and charged with unlawful usc of a 
weapon by a felon afler he was 
stopped as a suspect in a Jackson 
County burglary. 
Tho mas C. Hiller, 32, 86 
Carbondale Mobile Homes, was 
arrested Thursday evening at 109 
N. Washington SL 
He was found with a concealed 
weapon in his possession, 
Carlxlndale police said. 
Hiller was taken to Jackson 
County Jail. 
An aulO burglary occuncd at 406 
E. Hester between I a.m. and 7 
a.m. Saturday, Carbondale Police 
said. 
James Foster, 24, !Old police his 
car, which was parked at his 
residence, was en'.erOO and a slereO 
and a box of cassene tape~ · ... as 
slOlen, police said. 
The loss was estimated at $600. 
REC ISTIlATlON few til. On doate School 
Forcia:n~T_lDbe r- 0ct. 5~ tod.,. For CIlI'dI. inf..-tioa COftUICf. T.un. 
~'ISl6-3JQ1 
SALUJa SWINGERS Squac. Dance Cub wiD 
IIICd at 7:30 \cnipl ill NJi.ft G)mnInum. For 
de:aWI cauetPm:r .. n6-~31 . 
ORGANIZATION O f PARALEGAL SWdau 
will mocl ll 7:30 IOI'li&Ju in the Student Calter 
Silinekoom. 
JOURNAUSM STUDENTS m. , make 'ppoinl-
mcnu;fot~(OI"Spma.J99I . tod..y. 
pm PELT ... KAPPA . AfIr,<£L ...m :;OIUOI' an 
Oct. ml'oquiwn inv~ ilia odueao" (rom" WI 
S today :n the Wham Ruildina F aculty Launcc:. 
r-or more iN_tim eonucs Moms ' 14534251. 
AMERIC AN ~.1ARKETING ASSOCIATION 
AdvaUAna Depanmcnt will mcel II 1:30 If1ni&h1 
onlhclhird nr.oO! o!lhc s~Cc:ntc:r. 
TOASTMASTERS INTERN;,.TIO NAL will 
h. ve rqullf and cu cmore.pccchcs civa!. .1 9 
today in RctIn Hall Room 25. For dcu;1s c:ona..ct 
Rip. 45) -1977 
AFRO·AMERICAN IflSTORtCAL GcnCII1os-
icaJ SodcIy will. "'~ . worbhop &om 9 to 2 Oct. 
6. Rc:puation cbdline .. tod.I)', F::z:- flJ:rth<!:r infar-
mluon CUUC1 Rotdl. . 1 45i' -5537. 
~ CQ IIA INTANC[ RAPE RECOV ERV 
Suppon O~ (Of women ~ ( r'"...m 5 10 6:30 
p.m. on Wod'1CSd. ys. Call WomctI', Sc:rvicu It 
4SJ..36SSLO~ 
PIli AI.. . .,II,.\ nU: TA will meet at S:30\Orlig.t1l in 
wFanc' MIJICUm Audilorium. FordetaikeonLlo 
Quis 114S3-3060. 
MOBUJZAnON OF VOWNTF.ER EFFORT 
" I mact 1\ 6:JO IG'tight • the l...cIIdcnhip Cm\ct, 
900 S . FOTc:JI. For more informuion c:onllC:1 
Shmic.tSJ6.77 >a. 
CANOE AND KAYAK CLUB wilI t.w., opa'I 
rncain,rrnmlto9Ia1iahtltIhcPoiIliamPool. 
U~OE RSTA ND ING ' SLAM S: I meetin l 
buwecn Mu.lims. Jewa and QuimIM will be I I 
; :]0 10niShl II the Newml n Cenler, 115 S . 
Wurun,r.m.FordetallJ cdlS29-131 1 
BIBLE STUDY AI\'D fEU.DWSmJl' ""if ~ f 
1:30 lonipl II Ihe Newml n Ccn.ef, 115 S . 
w",",,-
"Most people can' t get to City 
Hall o r th e courtho use in 
Murphys boro," :;aid Brad Cole. 
voter registration dri ve coordinator. 
'T his is providing a convenici1cc 
for them." 
Two fo rms of identi fication. one 
must have a picture, and one mu:.t 
have the student 's current address 
of 30 days or more arc nceded to 
register. The student wi ll also be 
a .... ked to provide his or her social 
security Of drivef 's license number 
and binh date. 
To be el igible 10 VOLe, a person 
must be 18 years old by e lec tion 
day, a cili7..cn oi the United Stales 
and a resident of Illinois for at least 
30 days before the elecLion. 
"I d idn ' t want to se t an y 
numbe"," Cole said. "(but) I don't 
sec why we can ' ( reglslr.1 1,000 
people " 
Students will al so be ab le to 
register at the cai1'pu .... dining h",lI s. 
Volunteers will be ... ~ Trueblood 
Hal l today between 4:30 p.m. and 
6:30 p.m .. at Gr ,n ne ll Ha ll 
Tucsd;;y frem 4: 30 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. a n ~ :tt !...~ I1l Z H ... ll in 
Thompson Point Wec..!:1esday from 
4:30 pn . to 6: 30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 20 AT 7:00 P.M. 
$19 in advance 
$20 day of show 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
SPECIAL GUESTS: 
VANILLA ICE & EN VOGUE 
TICKETS 
ON SALE 
TUESDAY, OCT. 2 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 
STUDENT CENTER C.T.O. 
COUNTRY FAIR 
DISC JOCKEY RECORDS 
SHEEHY'S FooDLAND . MARION 
"SIU ARENA SOlJTH LOBBY BOX OFFICE 
SKAGGS ElECTRIC · ·HARRISBURG 
"lEASE CHECK EACH LOC!\T1OH 
FO.'! EXACTTlME OF SAlES. 
"LINE CARD RESERVATOINS AT 11 A.M. 
AT SOUTH LOBBY BOX OFFICE ONLY 
TICKETS GO ml SALE AT 12 NOON. 
WHEELCHAIR 11CKElS AVAIlABLE 
MONDAY, OCT. 3 AT 9:00 A.M. 
SPONSORED BV: 
CHARGE BY PHONE!! 
~ 
SIU Arena 
618-453-5341 • 
2 4 HO UR HOTLI NE 
PHONE ORDERf> TAKEN ON 
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 3 AT 9:00 A.M. 
StU ARENA LINE . ES[ItVATlON C .... D SYSTEM 
utl~e (g,HURT 
elern. 
An opinion poll w • • eondUCI-.d 10 find ,l, iI and ,..non."" so!ufMtn 10 ."~t. tM prob6eftl " peof:I6e "Cllmpin. ou(" IOf 
t ld .et l prio. In 11M lir" do, of ....... ... line , ...""tlon CIItd 'rs'om _n eoncluded 10 be the bonl "Dtution . ... deKripttnn 01 
i~£~~= n rdl . r. h ,ndM n:J1 on lhe ' irs' ell., of ....... -' on ad""iMG lim • . 01 Itt. ... f .... South l nbb, 80. CLIP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE 
CLIP & SAVE 
CLIP & SAVE 
~ =Ef~~~~::!:~":''k:;.= = ~sibh 101 oUt, in inc their pcNllion in line pt'lor to com· CLIP & SAVE 
:: r:=:,.":,~~:rr=.::i!"·U::~:'=-oI~==I::~lIbeptKM .. the',odofllM fln.. CLIP & SAVE 
6. Tk:Io. ...... t.apn ImfMdiM", . ft ... tiftM ...... a..n lormed. 
If£IIE.Uft .. ... . 
c.dI .. tit: .,. tMWlomlJ . ..". tnt itllffle lot . ,...,... .. ion CMd wiN not . ... "re J'OU 01 bei", 'irs' in line ~ . ,;del! 
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You Pick The 
C%r. .. 
We'll Supply The 
Green! 
No matter what model or color 
you choose, get the green from 
SIU Credit Union. That's right, 
we'll supply the financing for 
your new car. It's easy I Stu 
Credit Union is well known for 
quick, personal and professional 
service. Picking the perfect car 
color is tough, but getting the 
right financing is a snalll 
1(10% Financing at 
10.9% apr-60 months 
8.9% apr--48 months 
8.9% apr--36 months 
6.9% apr--24 months 
On New 1990 and 1991 Models 
APR 24 months 
Now through October 13th, 
SIU Credit Union members 
can receive special low rate 
100% financing for up to 50 
months. Visit any of the 
dealers shown, and ask for 
SIU Credit Union special 
financing, or come in to the 
SIU Credit Union and fill out a 
pre·approved credit application 
from a Member Services 
Representative. 
Win A $1,000 
Savings Bond! 
Each participating car 
dealership will be giving 
away one $500 Savings 
Bond, PLUS, your entries 
automatically qualify you 
ftM == REGIONAL DlAUR 
for the Grand Prize ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
drawing taken from r.:~ I 
entries at all seven I' _--. .... · ..... _1 
dealerships, for a $1,000· : 
Savings Bond. Every~~ ===-
time you test drive a car ~~;;~;;~~;_;;~M!;;;; 
at any participating r. 
dealership. you may enter 
the drawing. No matter 
what new car you choose, ~~~~~~~~~~~ you're always a winner r 
with the spadal financing 
offered by the S/U Credit 
Union. 
~IiiiJ 
VIC KOENIG 
~ Ell_AU. Gee ~ ~E"'_. CorbondoIe • 529· :000 or 1197-54 
1217 West Main 5t. 
Carbondale, IL. 
(618) 457·3595 
Oclober I. 1990 
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A Staff Report 
Thanks 10 Hank Williams lr" 
some red pain I and a bunch of 
chickens. eighl sruc students are 
going on a cruise to !he Bahamas. 
Me,nbers of !he A1ph" Garnma 
Delta sororilY and the Pi Kappa 
Alp ... fiatemily won a bip for eighl 
10 the Bahamas ariel' performing a 
bio of Bocephus tunc::s Saturday in 
Iheir "Throw Down al Ihe Hoe 
Down" skiL 
The skil was performed in 
compNilion at the All-Greek 
musical-romedy show at !he Great 
Salulei Tailgale before Salurday's 
foolball game al McAndrew 
Stadium. 
Kri s ten Straughan , senior in 
commun"iczuons disorder:: and a 
member of Alpha Gamma Delta. 
choreographed ;'!' ... i c.)-wrote the 
skil She ~~ iour Pi Kappa Al~ 
men an~ four Alpha Gamma 
women will gel 10 enjoy Ihe all· 
expense-paid cru ise to the 
Bahamas. but that n~ither her 
sorority lIor the fra tern ity has 
chose.1 who will go. 
"Last year's grand pri7-C was a 
trip Ie a Cardinals basoball game 
for eight. so !hey son of upgraded il 
this y=." Straughan said. 
Straughan said the [ YolO Greek 
houses have been rchcar.;i:1g their 
cou nl ry ml!~ i c ski t - comp l cl~ 
Willi I" ... :i"wooy (;..)()fS and !i '.'e poultry 
- f'J( the pas! three week s and f Qr 
at kasl two or three hours every 
nighl for the pas! week. 
Straughan ga'!c r:I IJ c h of the 
credit for the group's SUCCCS!; LO the 
Pi Ka ppa Alpha •• 1'0n . who 
constructed the 28-foOl-tall bam 
backdrop and even pair.ted il rod. 
--The Pikes really did a great job 
wi~, i~" Straughan said. 
f)aily Egyptian 
• Monday Special , .. 
liml Chicken in a Pita, ';= 
I I ~ushroolns , 
& 
~edium Drink 
$3.99 
457-0303/457-0304 
516 S. Dlinois 
starr photos by Heidi Die drich 
Above , students, faculty and .. n embers of the 
Carbondale community watch a performance at the 
Great Saluki Tailgate Saturday afternoon . At left, Bart 
Simpson atte nde d t he tailgate and danced in a sk it 
performed by the Theta Xi fraternity and the Sigma 
Kappa sorority . 
Buffet Specials ' 
(Jerusal:.r~a~ h owdcr 
Jlack Bean Soup 
BBQChicken 
Oven Browned Potatoes 
;;einach Eur~nan~aa~eB~~end 
Tuudavl0f2 
~~~~(~~~tp 
Manicotti 
Carlic Bread 
Carrots L~onnaiS(' 
~~~d~~~ 
-Rl~e~r~~~~~ 
Old Fashi oned (Dutch) C reen Bean Soup 
Ki ~ lbasi with Sauerkraut 
Whipped ~~~'Pc..1~:h erav\, 
Ca ul iflo ..... er 
Soup and Salad i3.1r 
IlL~ 
Potato (jaron C~owder 
(ltalbn) Minestrone Soup 
l\foroccan Lemon Chicken 
l3u U('rcd Noodles 
BraiSC'd C('\er y and Carr t)l ~ 
Zuc(hini 
c:',ol..lp and Salad IlIT 
Cr,.am~~ Soup 
~ lew En61and Clam QlOw,j" r 
li;ised Beef and Vegetables 
Fl uffy RiC(-' 
\\Ihlpp<'d Pn lal()($ h;th e ra,, ), 
Urocrol i 
Whole '{erod Corn 
Soup an~ Salad i!u 
$4.25 
$4.25 
$4.25 
$4.25 
$4.25 
Hours: 11 a . m . - 1 :30 p .m. Da il y 
T h e O l d Ma in Ri..'s taura nt i s locil ted 
o n the 2 n d !loor in t h~ S tud e nt C(' nt cr 
Com e jo in U'" f o r Our de li cious l un ch eo n 
buifcts each ,md every day o f the week . 
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KISS rocks slue Arena 
with heavy metal songs 
By Enc Reyes 
Staff Writer A Co~cert Review disco hit " I Was Made for Loving You." 
The song hasn 't been 
You know its going to ---~'--------- performed Iivein 
be an energetic concen when the guilarislS concen for nioe years. 
arc wearing high lCjJS. KISS. which has always been known for 
KISS. lOUring be-hind " HOI in the Shade." its above-and-beyond stage shows. may have 
its 21st gold album. blew away a ncar sell- outdOl. , itsclfwith a W-foot tall sphinx head 
out crowtl at the Arena Friday nighL with laser eyes as a backdrop. 
They presented the audience with a high- The prop stems from the cover of the " HOI 
teeh light and laser show and an "if it's too in th e Shade" LP. a sph inx head with 
loud. you're lOOold" attitude. sunglasses. 
The leather clad quarter. reached into its The band did reSort to the typical hard 
bag of clas,;c KISS songs from the '70s and rock atutude toward pop music to evoke 
'80s and surely pleased the fISt-waving mas- some crowd reaction. 
scs. Vocalist and guitarist Paul Stanley held up 
Deafening the crowd with such favontes a shin he grabbed from the audience that said 
as " Detroit Rock City: "Cold Gin: "New Kids Suck" in bold neon letlfrS. 
"Heaven's on rue; and "Love Gun." Gene The show c losed with the rock anthem 
Simmorts. Paul Stanley. Eric Carr and Bruce "Rock and Roll All Nite" that rocketed the 
Kulick proved why KISS has been a main- original KISS foursome to fame in 1975. 
stay on the concert scene for 17 years. ViAen. the all female heavy metal band. 
Pelfonnir.g for a full two hours. the show opened the show followed by Winger. 
was highlighted by Carr 's booming drum All three bands combined logged a . >tal 
solo. of more than four hours of stage r • • tics 
In addition. KISS played several classic Friday. 
unes that were as old. if not Older. than a few VIXen and Winger did well in w"nning up 
of the audience members. the audience for KISS ' CT.plosive show. 
Most of these songs. like "Strutter" and Although Kip Wmgor was in the spoJight 
October I. 1990 
SIal! 
"Blaek Diamond: were made popu!:Ir on the for most Ilf Wmger's set. guitarist Reb BeacI> 
album "KISS Alive" (1975). awed the crowd with his guitar wizardry 
KISS even pulled a surprise by giving a unmatched by any 0Iher guitarist who took 
more contemporary rock edge to the ' 70s the stage that nighL 
Heavy Metal plOI'IMI' Paul Stanley rocks the Arana Friday nIght during a near 
sell-out concen by super group KISS_ The band Is touring Its new album 
"Hot In the ShacIe," which Is the band'. 23rd album. 
Family Weekend 1990 
chang~s old traditions 
By Rennie Walker 
StaffWritor 
Th~ long-kept tradition of 
Parents Weekend is being vio~ 
this Saturday_ What has come to be 
the main event isn't going to 
happen. 
"It 's a shame that we don't have 
a fOOlball game. bUI it means a 
chance {or famifies '0 sec 
;omelhing that is reaJJy beautiful •• 
said Chad Rollin, . chairpetSOfl of 
the Family Weekend cornmiuee. 
"They will have time to enjoy 
campu.< and Sout.hern Dlinois and 
really soalt it in." 
Although Richard Lewis. the star 
of ABC's "Anything but Love," is 
coming to Shryock Auditorium 
Saturclay night. Rollir •• is more 
excited about the other events 
scheduled for this __ 
The family picnic on Saturday. 
ironically. will be held in Old Main 
Mall. just north of an empty 
McAndrew Stadium. 
"We wante1 a real family 
almo~t>here and that is wily we 
chosr to have a picnic," RaHins 
said. " It 's so pretty Ollt in Old Main 
Mall and the leaves will be 
changing: 
So rathe r than Saluki spirit. 
Rollins hcpes that in the air there 
will be a spirit of family. 
There are other changes that 
separate th is Family Weekend from 
those In the pasL For ene th ing. it 
traditio nally has heen called 
"Parents Weekend." 
The name change came about 
after the commiuee realized that 25 
percent of sruc students are non-
traditional. which means the 
studen!. population is more than just 
teenagers fresh from high school. 
Many students are also are wives. 
husbands, mod .... or fathers. 
" It wasn't fa ir to caU it parents 
weekend because W\: ~cludcd a Jot 
of students LiJa. we should have 
in.o/uded." Rollins said. " We 
wanted this weekenJ to DC for all 
students. so we needed that 
change_" 
The commiuee is going beyond 
merely changing the name in 
meeting special needs of no" -
trlIdW.ooaI students. 
''What we really wanted to do 
that hasn't been clone much in the 
past is r:ater to the children," 
Rollins said. 
Carboodale Ans in Celebration 
90. a festival with booths featuring 
;he wodes of local artists. will talce 
place throughout the weekend at 
Evergreen Park . Workshops for 
children arc scheduled_ 
"The non-traditional s tudents 
have children and they want things 
for them to do. but it's never been 
done before: Rollins s.'lid_ 
Rollins said that anywhere from 
300 to 700 families ccme to Family 
Weekend every year. He hopes that 
catering to non-tradi' ional students 
will mean more local families will 
attend the ovent than in years pasL 
Brochures about Funily Week-
end were sent to 18.000 students. 
Thirty-three-year-old gorilla 
dies at zoo of hemorrhage 
COLUMBUS. Ohio (UPI) - A 
preliminary necropsy indicates 
Bongo. th e patriarch of the 
Columbus Zoo's gorilla family. died 
of a cardio--pulmonary ~.e!T1orrhage. 
Bongo. who had four offspring 
and 14 grandchildren. was fo,nd 
dead in his night 4uarte .. _arly 
Friday. 
He wa; 33 years 0 11. nearly 32 
ycars to the day he arrived in 
America. 
The gorilla had • .rrjved in the 
United States {rom Yoaunde in 
Fre nch Equ~torial Africa (now 
Came oon) ~ept. 27 . 1958. and 
rea;hed Columbus Oct I . 1958. 
For 26 years. Bongo was pailed 
with Col". the world's ftrsl captive-
born gorilla. siring three offspring 
by her. including Oscar and Toni 
who sl1Vive at th.! zoo. 
In 1986. Bongo became the ollbt 
breedin~ "",Ie in captivity when he 
sired n male infant. Fossey. who 
became the zoo 's first mother-
reared gorilla. 
When the mOIher. Bridgcue. died 
14 months later, B.Jr~0 assumed aU 
parenting duties. rearing the 
youngster alone for a year. 
There~ an IBM PS/2 
made for every student body. 
mMPSJ2 • 
ModrJ 30 286 (UlI) 
-/ J(N~~!.c,~ ( 
85l1c..&nrDi+r I 
~1Iofl~: 
1011_15...0 
M~~:.;:.::;a- I 
hlA : ~-"""'. I 'II& ;"'M. 
7.s.hSollTYl"'-t 
$I"" 
4MB-r 
6OM8fiar4 ... 4riw 
8.115 ..... 1IOpby 
~ ..... ~: 
UNlJOS 4.o 
M......rt.~ ........ l.G. 
........... , ........... r."...f4. 
hl. : . -....- I" iIi! .... • 
lSJt$aftr,.,..t 
' •• 4Q9 
- _ _ J 
~ -...... ; 
,. , 111M I'M f 
_ ~J"1!.:S~U3I) , 
JQNlb:4di.lM... I 
&5L1Ca1ar~ 
~Wt~ 
'IIfOOSt.O 
.0.-.11 ........ _14 
...... r. ........... . 
wJ(;.r,~~~~. 
...... 
1'\0;-. 
:.:....~;:.I.OOJ) , 149 
:.:....~=00'l). 499 
!:~~~~)I 679 
lB." I .. .m>ri~ J; , 
..bobk-(McIdrI4OtQ.F.ol) 11 .039 
1'-tt1j-l\d..rd ~int.lr1" 
c.::..T.~.::) S 799 
IBMPSJ2 ModrJ 55 SX (W) _ 
Z~B_y .......... 
6OM8fi ......... ~ r 
ISLSCalaroa.,a.,. 
~--: . 
IDlIIOSU 
................. 14 
'"'"''' .. ,~ ...... , .... ~-. 
w.: ......... , ...... • 
7.W! W!T~yt 
...". 
1--
4: 1 ';'m f ..... ModrJ 30 286 (T3I • 
> "- I. 
ModrJ '10 (1'61) 
...... 
......... 
_ithIBM [)')54J) 
.... ...,....WlNlowsl.O 
Whcth you need a oomputer to writt' fJIIPttI or 
0'eII1~ graphics. chart. and.,.-.:adaheet.a, thcre\ an 
! 8M I\,t>Onal s,.tcm!2· ,hat. right for)Oll . 
Try one em for siz..:. We're sure: )O'..I116nd one 
,ho, fiu jwt rit#. 
The IBM PS/2' r.mily cf """"""'" has --r-
,l:'ng_'.Io:d r<>r ... including pn:looded 110ft ...... 
a !,xcial student price and .&rdable 10.0..,... 
:ncn ... •• AU model& corM with IBM 1>05 ~.o. 
MK:rot.o(t Windows 3.0. 3.5 ~inch diskette driYe and 
8n 18\1 Mou~. 
And if)Oll buy """"' Ileccmber 31.1990, >"",11 
...,.;,., .,... Ce,tifioo", mtitIi"li)Oll to. round-
tr;> tidu:t for $I49tt /$249.tt Plus 
• fn,e,..Gct.w.y . Student ----
DUoot.nt Card oppIicotion. You'l 
oho I:'" • ~ low price 00 lhe 
PRODIGY' 1lel'Vk-e. 
Contact your slue Collegiate Re~s for 
a free demonstration of the IBM PS/2 
Paul Anthonoy 529-1660 Steven Hysaw 
Dav. Uartley 457-4241 John Waker 
or the C-puter Infonn8llon Cent.,' 453-5155 
529-1925 
457-7860 
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Classified 
.536-3311 [Z) 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Aulo 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
c.omputers 
Electronics 
FurnitUlc 
Musical 
Pels & Suppl ies 
Sporting Goods 
Help Wanted 
EmplC'vmcnt Wanted 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Rent : 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home Lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sal::s 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
Miscellancol.') 
lost 
found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSlRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate ........... .... S 7.00 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 ColUrr.1I inch 
Space R.eser.<alion Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days prior to 
publ :calion 
Requirements: All 1 column c1aisified display advertisements 
arc required to have a 2-polnt border. Orher oorders are 
iloceptable on larger column widths. Reverse adW!rtisemen(s 
are not accepIable in classified dispay. 
CU\SSIREO ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimcm Ad Size: 
1 day..... . ... 75f. per line, per day 3 lines, 30 ch~rades 
2 d .. ~ ........... 68C: per line, per day per line 
3 days ............ &o« per line, per day 
5 days ............ 5 .. f. pet' line, per day Copy Deadline: 
6.9 days ........... a. per line, per day 12 Noon , 1 day prior 
10·19 days ... . .4 .. , per liM, per day to pubHc.alion 
20 or more_.J7f. per line. per day ~ accepItd 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2.. ______ ..$16.00 
2X4.. _____ ., • .$32.00 
Space Reservation Deadl ir.e: 2p.m .• 2 days prior to publicaHon, 
Requirerm.-nt5: Smile ad rales are designed to be ullEd by 
indivtduals or orpniutions lOr personal adve.tising-birthda~s. 
OInniversaries. rongratulations. etc. and not for commefCial use 
or to announce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLlCY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian annot be responsible for more 
than one day's if,correct inseruon. Aciv,~ rtjse~ are 
responsib ie lor checking their advertisements fOf erro~ 
, on the first day the y C':I ppear. Errors not the fault of the 
.~dvertiser which le~~n the value of the adve rtisement 
wi ll be I?djusted. 
All classified advertisin~ musl be processed before 
12:00 Nooll to appear in the next day's publication. 
Anything processed after 12:00 Nc.'On will go in the 
folk.lwlng day's publication. Classiiied advertising mU1' 
be paid in advance except (or t:'ose JCCDunl5 with 
establ ished credit. ,\ 25 « cha,CC will Ix> added 10 billed 
classified advcrti~ing. A service charge of S7.50 wi ll oc 
added 10 the al!'.·erliser's account rUf every check 
relurnt'd to t~ Daily Egvptian ur:paid by the acvcr1iscr's 
bank. Early cancella tion o f a classified advertisement 
will be chargt:d d S2.00 service fee . Any refund u:lder 
S2.00 will be forl.:ited dur. 'v the cost of processing. 
All advertising subm itlC'd to !.he D .. ily Egypti: n is 
subject to approval ar.d may be: revised, reje.. tcd, or 
cancelled a! any 1:lne. 
The Daily Egyptian aSSLt me:- no liability if for any 
reason it becr.:nes nec.ess .. ry to on"it an adve rt lsemen:. 
A sample of a ll mail .. OIde~ items musl be wt-mined 
and approved priclf 10 dcadlin(" for pubk.alion . 
No ads w i!! lx, mls ·classi licrl 
Daily Egyplifln 
84 FORD ESCORT, 68.000 MI. ~ 
~~-:ri~: .!pd, 91'801 mpg. 51650. 
83 PONTlAC 2DR hokUx.!. 5 ..,d. 
pi, pb. om/1m co ... oIc hi. mi. SI200 
obo .:57·4811 ofIer Spm 
79"CcivmE, BlUE, t-Iop"1eohr info 
om/1m co .. , air, "., pb, pw. 57.000 
~. Sll.200. MuJJ.eeI 457·7010. 
1988 HY\..NDAJ EXCa Gll-Clc. cMo. 
a/c. om·lm CO$'. and tnore. 24,000 
~1B only $3800 m 1S49 ·S197 
323 Sf. R.d, 4 dr, om! 
1m cau .• auto, ~ ~,.., .-t. cont: .• 
91,JOU11~ . $.46000b0. Col 457·3510 
oIt. 5 pm. 
1987 CHEVY NOVA. V~ good 
corM:Iilion, pow" ,,"';ng. AC. ond 
omIfm sNno. $4200. Seriovs inquiri. 
only. 867·2072. 
SCHWNN 1r CAUENTf. 8100:. Four 
~.n ~. Brrnd ~. MuM ... 10 
~eciole. 5t500b0. S29·.558. 
GITANE 12SP. RACE/tra in bilr.. 
u:ltr~i . J,imam 600. wniour ~ 
~b. :-.275cbo. 549-1.43. 
12J(70 w /llP.QOT. 2 k.go bdm.. 
woJtcr/drter, AlC, ~ carp.ting, & 
c.~..g '0N. $.4SOO 080. 5.9·48.1 . 
WlIDH·'x)[) M()6Ilf HQIy\f Sole. hen 
!-:;~~~ng~~n!;= 
AIoo ..... moI;~ t-Io"'" ,., •. "" 
cded 3 m S of Univ Mall on Gtori G"ly 
Rd, C'da~, S29-5331. 8-s,.... 
STEREO SYSTEM: ~ ~Jo,. 
~~~d:e~~~~~ 
1227. 
AlPIN!: PU.1OUT 350 ...... amp. Eq. 2 
1 S· wb., 4·sY mids. and 4 ............ 
SI2000b0 UnbeIi~ S29·52U:;. 
~U 
JENNY'S ANTOUES At-.~ used furni · 
lure ('dale on S. Coull ' , dJ:, Rood. 
Tum elf old ~":.'"' .... I;'! g/ MiJ\oncIlnn 
Tcrooem, ~u JOulh 3 mi Buy ond 1081. 
549·.97t' . 
MISS K1T:V'S USED Fumilure. ~ly 
01 affonWe pice •. 10. E. Jocb:wi, 
c..I»nJoIo_ 
SPlOE.R WEB BUY ond .. I u* furni · 
tu,e and onIiqUM. ff10ne 549·1782. S 
,w_IOUIhJ un;"'..-w"lyon 51 . 
COl~ TV. TARLE, deJ:, eken«, 
__ bed . ..10 ",-, -o.bo. 
fOg , ~e, rN~e/cart. 529·387 • . [>:::E+al :1 
Page I I 
.... CONOr1lOf'-ERS, GQCX) CDnd_ 
5.000 BTU. S8S, 10,000 BTU 110w 
$1.5. 20,000 BTU. 5195. S29-3563. 
WllDWOOO M06l.E HOWS """'" end ServU. W. cony !he large" wpp-
iy of TCJb.1e home pom in Ihe CII"tIO . 
With wint. juM around Ihe coma-; .... e 
corry' Iarg. .upply oflumoatl. & port • . 
~~ :7~~~n~~~h'!i 
lnGI'"el 3 mi S of Un;'" Moll on Gion Gty 
Rd. ('dole. 529·5331 . 8-Spm. M·S. 
Now leasing 
for Summer &. Fall 
"Housing for tile 
Serfous Student" 
furnished , 
ooe be8l'a6IJI 
and eRIcJencIes 
Indadft: 
Carpet 
laundry facilities 
Water, Trash &. 
.<;e.;er 
Oean &. Quiet 
Shown by 
Appointment 
only 
549-6610 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 1< 
* 
* 
* 
3 Bedroom : i'lill Baths 
Microwave FREE Washer/Dryer 
Dishwasher Garhag., Disposal 
Central Air/Hcal PatiG or [)c>.ck 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
LocJI~d al 707 & 709 Soulh Wall 
. Waliand 
For More 
Bonni'! Owen Property M3n:l ··e~nl 
529·2054 
.... ' .. .. . '.· .·t ~ '.' . ' .' 
APARTMENTS 2 L\ RGE beJ,oom~ . 
F\lr ni~/unl\l rn;~. 
No Peb. "57-;)266. 
FURNISHEO EFFICIENCY WITH; ,II 
~ jkJ-, & pmole both. LD'<ndry Ioc:j~ ty , 
ai. conditioner. StU approved. Res.ident 
lTIonoger ~ 190. ~29 · 2241. 
SUBlEASE NICE 1 bdrm. Fumi"hed 
with c::obIe. Big $o...ing~ . 457·5266. 
COV~y UVlNG. 2 ~. E. Nice 2 
bdrm. l<h50, lum., SI00 mo. 529· 
\820 01" 529·3581 . 
SUPER NICE MOBII.f home!., wnsl.e Of 
~~~~~~~ n!tu~";: 
I~;:.h:d .c:=:'i;~~c:r~r. 
~oois.Mcbit. Home RenkJl833·5475. 
COAlE NICE 2 bcim, lumishod. ole, 
IocCJlfll in quiel pork, col 529·2.02 or 
68.t -2663 . 
CARTEIMLLE/CAMBRIA 1 '2X65 MOl' 
John A logon, S225/mo. Weier and 
Iro\h inc!. 98>6956. 
2 TO J bdrm .. !.160 10 $200, logon 
ore<!. (01 519' ,(4 44 
WORK AT HOME a".."b~·crQh,· 
:;e,.ng~ ":d!..~:'=J::-'t 
application writ.: Souru, .soo N_ 
~T' Suile 1920-09, Chkago, tl 
CCX>RDINATc:::.r. Of REHABlUTATlQN 
S.""iul . M'HI.n degr •• in .om. 
a'P .ct of r.habililaliO~ial 
.Jucation, toeiol won, pi , Of 
nuning IiekI req ... red. Responw lot 
the .... aluation. mon:toring. and coor-
dir'dion of an ~ of .-vic ... lor 0'tW 
185 dianh. Rtapoma:.&. lot di~ W ' 
~::hi:: ~~ .s [S!~~sri::~7~'~~TI 
supe""ision. training. and eli.nt 
:7~::H:~~=~ 
R.A.v.E Inc . 214 W Da...ey, Anna, 
Ininoi., 62906. Cut 011 dot. Joe- wbnVt· 
ling ftiumesOctober S. 1990. W. a ... 
~EOf . 
ow Renting for Fall 
Large Townhouse AplS & 
2 & 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes (12 & 14 wide). Hwy 51 South. 
Locked mailboxes. next to laundromat, 
9 or 12 mo. lease, and cable available. 
Ca ll: Debbie 529-4301 
Doily Egyptiar. 
WRmNG, mniNG, TVPIf'G. 20 1'" 
upaienc • . kIo: lor Ro" A57-:7058. 
tfGAl SERVK:fS AT modetJ ro1.~ . 
A~1e occideots. penonaI injun., 
wot!er". compensation. OUI'i. Oivarc. 
from usc. WiDs, " ... .otiC.. Robert s. 
feli., AtIomey au,..... 529-5182. 
TYPING AND WORD proceuil'q. Th. 
orria. 300 E. Main. Sui .. 5 . COl 549· 
35\2 
Octob", I. 1990 
:li··H·;;;;·i9;·Birthd;;~··1 
: Laura Marlin i 
i i ! Love, i 
! your roomie : i NIKKI i 
: I 
...................•............................... 
CAll THE D.E. TODAY 
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W~£N T"I!" PE","TleT 
POEeWQ!1tKON 
V'OlJItTl!:~ , rT 
O"iEN~t'E5" -
t¥¥tl] I s..,::.~:~~ 
_ (IITJ FCl· a:::IJaTI 
---...n 1= =....::;_~~TOAST 
by Peter KoNsaat 
He\ h, p H. '< h.t H,', n •• d";ve 
k~. Cl~t hi"' . S~e" hi"" ',"1 the 
"'ov '~~ , Wo",e~ w""t to ""nt h',,,,-
r'~'le,i""I , .loof. ~'If- (ent'fe~ ., 
1'-.t\ r i,I,L "e's Q b«ht lor "., 
CaMn and Hobbes 
Dai/,ElJYfltian 
=======-= 
Doonesbury 
'33 A BAI?R£J. /IN[) 
1VSIN6! ANI) Wmt NO 
INCPPlSe INOIR RJf&{J 
(l)51S!IJN/~~-
7flD/IiiIM 15 M:J<! 
\ 
by BiD Watterson 
by G?ny Trudea,J 
CARBONDALE POLICE OFFICER 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
e CIty 0( Carbondale Is 
c:urrenll)' ..:.ceptlnQ oppIladons fOt" 
Police omcc, through OCIQIIP.A ::J: 
betw~n the hours or 8 :00 
a.m. and !):OO p.m., Monday througtt 
~day. Tc.stlng wilt be. conductJ:4 to 
estabUsh an el\glblUty \1st for 
vacandes whIch may occur during 
the one year eligib ility period. AU 
applicants must possess an 
~ Degree or the equivalent 
.2 ~ • ., -=aedlted college 
unlvusity and pass wrftten. 
physical aglJlly .,d oral """ms. 
AppU~ are avaflable at the a:.y 
Oerk,'s Office. 609 ~t COllege 
Street. or you may call (6 18)541)-
5302. ~enslon 281 and an 
Application Packet will b~ mailed to you. 
Your application m ust be on file by sooa D m OCTOBeR 2 1990 
Written examinations will begin o n Oc'~obe.r 6 , 1990 at 8 :00 a.m . 
SHARP In the Con. Tlunity Center Building at 607 ~t College Street. 
f'hyslcaJ Agility testing will begin at I :c, 0 p .m . fo r candidates who pass 
lhe written exam. 
1HI! an or CAKBOrUlA.LI! IS AN eqUAL OPPORnrrvn'. 
AI'I'IKMA.DW AcnM EMPLOYJ!.R. 
Many college students are unhappy with 
their bodies. La(;k of accurate Information and 
cultural pressures t o have the Ideal look. 
contribute to fad dieting and eating disorders . 
Through services offered on campus. learn how 
you can Improve your body Image and manage 
your eating. 
Meets Tuesday. 
October 2 
Kaskaskia Room 
Student Center 
from 7:00 p.rn.-
9:00p.m. 
i-'<.l ~ . 11 l )af1y 1::gypt;l] rI O ;tober I 14<)0 
--- ---- -
S,~LlJKIS, from Page 16------- 1 H~ WORLD AFFA IKS FOE u M OF MT VFRI'C" Lh roug.." .I ,r;l :'l ~ (((,m THE IL Li;\!OIS HUMANn·IESC':'CNCII. 
An Inctian player r I refused 10 
lu~ \V3S Johnson !I t' did 0; '4; stan 
L~ !!;lJnC because of a CU I throwing 
hane AS U started fres hman Jack 
Do ll.. rh :de . D() lI a rhid" m(Jvct1 
the ;" dian a fTer."" well , bu, I;ockcd 
}0'1:1son's throwing .:bi lil} Wilh 
S;UC up , ·0, Do ll arhide 
was yanked in lavor of k :lOson. 
who immediatel y m':Hle a n 
impact. 
n n hi !' s(.xond p!;) ) . johnson 
threw a 43-yarcJ N1lt l" 10 rccc iver 
Carlt ,s Sharp. Bu. ,VI IIlC neXi play 
Johnson fumbled ' k 1<:<: the ASU 
O',)uon attack \II:'~ !IIS strong fakes 
:UIll '\Inning abl :ltY. 
\h ~n I r. com-:.s in," Sm ith said . 
" h,' h lrt;es you to ~Iay up tempo. 
We ocLUaJ ly did t<" Ii: r t.JCfensl\·': ' · 
after he came in." 
The Sa l uk, acfe n ,L loo ked 
he lpl ess at lim es agains t th c 
"'ilback p ilch play of ASU . The 
Ind ia ns ro ll ed up 32 2 ru shrng 
yards, but only twO t(.lUc hdo v.'fl'i. 
Halfback Jerome Calloway 0iXocd 
the ASU scon 'g Wllh a 40··yard 
tip'''''' Gawn the sidehne The first 
',.If e nded 7·3 . ASU ha lfbac k 
added a second·half si"ll · yard rur. , 
for L!)C Indians SL'Co:1d score. 
The ~3 lukl offen!:c fare . no 
bettcr aga inst Ihe Indian dcfcns..;, 
wilh lurn overs a nd pc nalt ic" 
stopping numerous Saluki dn ves. 
Three timcs in ,"" . I frS I hal f. the 
Salukis werc in:-: i~1 1? Ihe t'JU 2U-
yard line. bu t could rome up witn 
only three pointe 
"'t was bad \. \ ~cullon'" said 
sophomore reO' jVcr Johnny Ram, 
who caught loul pas::,es for i09 
ya rd s . " Th e o l leuse wa \; ~ t 
c l:ckl ng . The ir blilzcs hoth...rcd 
Brian ( Downey ) and II Ihrew 
the whole rhythm of Ihe offcn\;c 
d r. O ur OWfl mlstakc" drd It 10 
us 
l Ine thmg that wa'i l lld mg for 
ASSISTANT, from Page 16 
Bo th ca ndi dat es ha ve stron g 
hitt ing backg rounds, which was 
a major pre rcq ui s ll ( lr th e 
S IUC jo b . hu, He " , so n 's 
credentials mJd~ hml ma rc suited 
for the job. 
" All "; Ot,ree s proved hi s 
crcdc ntial" '0 bc impeccable," 
Riggk. ·, an saul " He is ~cnainly a 
man who can help us c('nun uc 10 
add to the fine tradition of Saluki 
baseball." 
Henderson comes from an Oral 
Raben, team that had enjoyed 'wo 
consecuuve succcssftJI 5Ca.9)ns. 
In 1988. Henderson belped lead 
O,,~ Robrns t" a 48-19 record and 
a trip t.' h! NCAA West I 
Reg' JoaIs, 
The Titan s fini shed 36-18 on 
the season and were ranked in 
the Tep 20 most of 1989 before 
an admini s tra tion dec is ion 
10 w lfhdr:Jw l iicm fro m (he 
NCAA caused an cOltly end lO the 
season. 
Hendcrson Jo ins a Saluki 
ba""bal l team tha, is coming off a 
49- 14 sca5On. finishing nauonal ly. 
r"nked 14 th by ESPN/Co lleg;" 
Ba'iCball. 
"Yopefully the program wil 
continue to pmspcr. a'" I can oprn 
up some new rl.!crwo..IJ.g arcas illa 
should DC produc ti ve," Henderson 
said. 
Riggleman and Henderson will 
splil recruiting duties. Hendersor. I; 
19R9 re -rlliti ng c lass at O ra l 
Roberl s .... as ranked amo ng the 
nalion 's e lite by " CoJlegiatr 
Baseball. " 
" With Henderson we wi ll Lc able' 
to cnlcr prime baseball recrui~in ~ 
areas that have been untouchah In 
the past," Riggleman said, 
Before his stint at Ornl Rabens 
Hendersofl . a native of Ven ila, 
Okla ., was the assi stant coach 
at Kansas StalC Univcr s r ~ 1 from 
1984·86. With Henderson as the 
hitting coach in 1985, Kan'Ol.' State 
Broke J 7 sc hoo l offe ns ; \ c 
records , inCludin g mnsl ho me 
runs . hil S, s io /en h'lse, it nd 
(k'ublcs. 
With Henderson coaching Saluki 
hitters and Riggleman handl ing a 
Tonight on WSIU-TV! 
THE INFINITE 
VOYAGE: 
The Keepers Of Eden 
Can the human race sa\/e the 
animal kingdom? See the 
innovaU\/e new zoos without 
cages that are helping to sa\/e 
endangered species H 
8:00 PM 
THE AMERICAN 
EXPERIENCE: 
Lindbergh 
Get a doseup look at Charles 
lIndberth. America's greatest 
hero. and the flrst person to ny 
solo across the Atlanllc. til 
9:00 PM 
~WSIU~ ~TV <11 __ iii" 
I This is the week to watth, , 
. ,. ~ 
thr Saluk i Onl~nsc . a,;,; {loW!\{' .. h i 
Junior reccivi: r ta :; (' iI" £' i . O!l \c r 
ca ught six ~ac."c s t..J 1'" ii! )' ~rd s, 
including a fi.r$.1 q ll J r1£"l IAlm b lflat 
was a bit unI1 ... · for_' wn. Oitvr~ 
ooJUSlCd and {;3JTle ::'""k t(.. me' h II 
for a :n· yard pid, up RUI -:JC"PhC 
the big day. Oliver ~,d he would 
Ifade II for a win. 
"Wc made illO many ml~takes:' 
Oliver said. "I 'lad a good day, but 
" doesn't feci tha, good. I'd rather 
have the win than all those catct .... : .~ . 
We jusl didn ' t rUI it in \Uhr " we 
nceded to ," 
T he Salukis ne xt contes t is 
Saturday again s t SC' uthwes t 
Missouri State, whose offense' and 
quarte rback [) 'Andrc Sm; ,h arc 
Similar to Arkansa.'\ Sta tc·! . 
"We car,'1 forgct a I(\'S", li ke thiS 
co mpl e te ly." Ki lgo ' j(, n said . 
" We 'vc gal a chance 10 fedeem 
ourselves ncxt week .. 11 ',,= hard 10 
say good things when \~ JU Ii I ..... • . .. 
pitching slaff that l;,)astcd a 3.72 
earned run avr:dge last year. !.hc 
best 31 S ruc s ince 1979 , the 
baseba ll team should have all the 
bascs cC 'fe rcct fo r the upcc ming 
season. 
He.lde rso n ) Ia yed co llq!c 
base ball a l MISSO UTI Southcrn. 
o ne o f the top NAIA program s 
in the country. He also r':::~l..i l ..;rt 
there a fter g raduation befo re 
begi nn ing hi s six y.·a rs at 
Kansas Stair and Ornl Robens. 
Extra Large 
3 Topping Pizza 
only $9.99 
549-6150 
We Deliver Til 3:05 a.m. 
~ r .. :: 1)-,· 
NATIONAL Ei"':lJOW~l f ~T F...;R TH J7 i"; l tMANIT!I: ·~ 
Dr. Margaret Burroughs 
Di"" ' lguh:hoo Blick Artist and Au.hor 
r.)· F·j under 01 Dt:Sablc Mu~um, Ct'IIC:Jgo 
0· 1 Ihe t OPIC 
"La ·' 1.. t.g ~ t Cullure Through Art : 
The &-rtin People of NigeriJ" 
Thur"';. y, Octobcl J , at 7.OU p.m. 
SIU MU5Cum Audito rium · Fanr r 11.1 11 NCl r th 
Ca rbondale 
11-, ." ... " =, I .. l'l n. -..I J~ p J (I .'! til,· p ruJ .. ·.:II;mJ ... ! by Ih " I11 ; !" ", ~ I l um.l " ll. ' .... (":.t . •. 
.In..! : ·f'lUIJ · . .J :--',"' f . .. ('o m • ." I . ' ~·' .lIn S,n ... ·I · tht, t.:m~·ch:ty \h • ...:'ulT .~ I"" :.t o.! 1. · .. ' 
) P. II'",'T !.hI:. ~·V('n l 
GOOD 
GRADES? 
ALL START WITH 
A GOOD AnITUDE, 
A GOOD DIET 
AND A TOUCH OF ROMANCE. 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
GOURMET SUBS 
"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO TA" 
Jimmy John's Copyrighl© 1983 
549·3334 
Weekclays I I A.M. - :J P.M. 
& 4 P.M. • 3 A.M. 
Weekenels 11 A.M. - 3 A.M. 
.et Oct •• 1.0 • .et act. .110 
The Nigerian Student Association Proudly 
Congratulates the Federal Republic of Nigeria 
on the Occasion of its 30th Independence 
Anniversary. 
Peace and PrC'sperity Into the 21st Century! 
Long Live the People of Nigeria! 
Long Live the Federal Republic of Nigeria! 
n.. lohcr I. I llt)(' !y I."gyprinn 1'1 (1' I'" 
-------- - ------- _ ._-- --
Slue, SEMO take victories at Country Fair Invite 
slue men's team 
takec; iirst place! 
at Invitationai 
By TIffany YOl"~C' 
Slaff Wrner 
The slue men's nos,; country 
team was plcet ' .. · .. ntlr ~ urpnscd hy 
it ' !, heme victor. JVCI seven leams 
at :.;IC Country' Fai r In vllallonal 
S.'anlay. 
" I didn I think we could pull ;1 
0ff Y'ithoul (junior) Mark Sluan." 
Sali:ki coach Bill Corne ll slii d. 
" 'very honestl y coming up on the 
ti:!ish line. mere I thought we were 
Ileal. I ",ally thought IIJ II10is Sl1te 
had them packed in there 100 tighl 
for us. But !.he team ran we ll and 
I" m sure they 're feeling good aboul 
themselves today." 
SIU'_ defeated Ill inois Stale by 
lWO r.oil'ts. 6 1-63. Other lC.1rTlS in 
the . ield finished in the order of 
5(' 0' '' ';3'1' Missouri. Southwest 
Mis'.";tJri . I •• diana Stat~. Memphis 
State. Murray Stale and Belmont 
Col/ege. 
Jun io r Vaughan Harry was 
the first slue runner 10 cross the 
fini sh line. Hi s time of 2' :('6 
earned him si xth pi au:, () \'(' r311. 
Right behind him was junlur Ni.:k 
Schwartz (25 :07) '" <c\"oo lh 
place. 
Following were Mi~(' Kershaw 
(25 ' 19) in ninL'1 place. 'ol'phllnh1re 
GeraJiI Owen (25 '28) in II Ih. 
Junior Mikc Danner (~(" 1 3 ) 
in :!8 th . iu nlo r Ev an 1 ,l\' lur 
f .!6:.~O , R ) ~In 3X th, !o.oph on; orc 
BI.'rnard Hcnry (:!6:44) 10 40th and 
..;ophomorc SCali Jonssc " e?7: I :!) 
in :7lh. 
SALUK I DOOSTEJI. dab wiD tt.vc. lun-
chco...t II noon Thutsd.y at the; CariJondale 
11.:Jhd .. y Inn, Guest <pcakC" c .... ill he • ;0. " Ie 
rootball coact. anJ Saluki WOlTII:'I '~ le.ma 
roach JlIlh' Auld, 
A:"YO!\'E WHO has yet 10 pick up Lhc H 
Due Srackman yjl':mr"f,al Triathlon '1 dllM 
(Of Ap';I I 990 n('~s 10 dose by FOOl)" So.: 
"-Ith )' IInllistc r li t the Student Recn::llJon 
('enle r, 
FLOOR III K: KEY officials meellng .... , 11 
he he ld al 'i , .. m .gh l In the Si ud e ni 
Rl'.c'l'C3ulJI'; Cente r Asscmhly ROCJm Eist (Of 
~c in l l' rl;~ Il'J '" br-com ing an 1T'lrlllnU ral 
IJflici:a1.ClIlI ;l S3 ,1 !13 fordet3,l s. 
PIJzzie ;'.nswers 
[iIfJ;;1; 
'fl 1 . 
I
I Saluki women's cross country team 
falls to second place behind SEMO 
~, 
- , 
I By TIHany Youther 
S'dff"Nrner (~l 
'. l 
Kelly Elliot (19:23) in 19th. junior 
Tracy Gl!er in ( 19:59) in 23 rd. 
sophom o"c Sha urae Winficld 
!~ O : 1 1 ) in 26th, ~opho".,o re 
Ch r! S!!iI3 Ga bler (20 :21 ) In 
21S th , freshma n Stephani e 
Shelley (20:37) in 30th. freshman 
Karri Gardner (20:43 ) in 
32nd. freshm an Kar!"n Gardner 
(21 :02) if; 3Rth . ~homore Laura 
BalSie (2 I ' 14 ' ,n 40th and 
sophomore Liz uavidson (2 I: 17) 
:11 ~?nd, Thcrc was a total of 53 
fim!'.hcrs in the race. 
. ., I 
Junior Salukl runner Vaug!13n Harry crosses the finish line 
In sixth place wHh junior teammate Nick Schwartz following 
close Mhlnd at i he Country Fair Invitational Saturday. 
fifth man and hl' " Ir'lC thrc<Jgt, and 
ran Ihe ract' 1)1 .II S life in !hcrr" 
today. 
" ill inOI S Stalc had twO men in 
, 0( of o ur fir st man but w (· 
t.:anaged La group we ll cnoubh 10 
\):at !.hem by two ~inLS." 
sl ue and III ,n o" Sial e 
were wit hout thc lr lOp run ner ... 
St:Jan (SiUC) Jnd Junior Da vid 
' Vilson (ISUt due to mjuries. " fh' r 
th (' [a c ~ Stuarl said he tho ucht 
hi S t~~m was domg fin e w ll h~IIJI 
him . 
" I fc lt 1\ wa'\ a. real £ood show 
by the lcam:' St U~UI comment ... ", . 
"Thc lC:im s good en ugh In b~' 
I can without running and I hope 
I'm ab le 10 do m)' pa rt at ',he 
conference championships, " 
SI UC's vic tory al Lh c Cou nlfY 
Fair l .. vll.;Juonai 's il" second wm 
a[lo;( on l'l thrcx meeL" !.h is ~l'illn , 
CO(T' ~ 'I IS confident thc lC~)m wi ll 
pcnvlm ..... 'c ll al thc r ... 1issoun Va lky 
Confe rcll cc Champi onships Oc t. 
27 
i I. !I~' C<; th em :Hhh..'d 
rU1I1 d cn1.'c lh:.!1 whl.'n we )!(" t \ lark 
rod ;.In\1 :!hnois Sl.,;jt~ g .. 'l" WII~)n 
back we ~'~I I gil 11\ thc re knu\\ 1Il~ 
we sttl j hJ\'" a shot at winnmg th.: 
c\,n :crl' ncc c h:.!mplOn shl p:o'." 
~ ornc ll ... :.ti!.! . 
SHAWNEE AIR CENTER 
Flight Training 
We 'll Meet Your Flying Needs 
CAREER/BUSINESS/PLEASURE 
CQlj fSeS Available : 
.r Private Pilot 
.r Instrument Pilot 
.r Commercial Pilot 
.r Certified Flight Instructor 
.r Instrument Flight Instructor 
.r Multi-Engine 
.r Multi· Engine Instruct'" 
N ORLIGATION 
INTRODUCTORY FLIGHTS 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 
112 off first flight instruction ;'Ieriod with this ad 
CaNT 'oCT us FOR M aRl: INFORMA TlOr-. 
529-25~2 ['.'i 7 days/8 a.m. - 8 p.m. I VILt. [ 
Southern Illinois Airport 
SIUC women 's cro"s coun~~v 
caach Don DeNoon said SouthcaS~ 
Mi ~sourl "cam e In and s! :owcd 
u ~ whal i! was all about" al t:' ( 
Coo~:""V Fair In vi::)uonaJ '\alurcby, 
The "alu ~I " Il il l .. hcd in secund 
place ove ral l b<..hind SEl\.~ {) , 
~~' feati ng Indiana Su':e, WC"lcrn 
il linois . Murray Stat_' , Mernphls 
~tatc and Belmont Ccrllcgc. 
" I wa " d isapDC' tn(cd In th l' 
rcSfk-----C1 mal I thought wc could be 
mor e comp:.: lt l ivc wi th a ll the 
l ca ms . " DC'Noon sa id , " I was 
plca~ in thr rr5pCCt that we had 
threc athlc tcs in Ih : lOp 10. I 
thought the upper l.'Coclon cf girls 
wali going to lx" rcall .' heavy with 
good (a lent up there and it ended 
up 10 be just thol." 
Sa luk i sophom nre L eea nn 
CO Ii ' .... 3)' fini shf' d in fift h place 
overa il with a t :m c of IS: 16 . 
Conway wa,,, look 109 for her third 
wlI.ofthc 11}<)\) ..;ca<\On, 
F~, Jlowm~ ('onw3~ 's kad werc 
sophomore I "\v.rn Barefoot ( Ut~l) ) 
10 nlnm place, junior Amic Padget t 
( I X:42) in IOlh . fre, hm "n 
Southeast Missouri cruss country 
coach Bill Gauticr sa id he wa s 
ducd after his Learn won its second 
mcct of the season. 
"I ca n ' t think of a superlative 
thai Ie/ Is how completely happy I 
am," Gautier sa id , "All the ~i rl s 
ran inc red ibl y, ! .uc ic May c: i s 
from Mo unt Vc rnon so it was 
quite a homecommg, 
"Our whole tcam 'Was fired up. 
Our kid~ knew how bad I wan ted 
LO win Ihi s m eet. We ' vc quite J 
rivalry with SlUe." 
DeNoon ~ud h l~ main coocern I ~ 
p repa ratio n for the Ga l c ',:.,. ay 
Confe rence c h<i.m ~ ·on~hlps OC! . 
27, 
Computer Sa 
Thursday & Frirlay Only 1J. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
~~ SVI 
Eastg'l te Mal l-Carbondale - 457-4816 
-" 
--::--
Stud/lnt Center --
Bowlln:g & Billiards 
Area 
Tue_Ja v. vr~ , : b", 2, I q,)O is Ihc AC U· I Cam pu s 
!li lh",,; Qu.1Iifie ... II be~"" al 7:00 p.m. DrlUble 
eliminalion, Be ·\ :ule; of eighl ball apply. Men's 
and wllmen 's J!\'i~;f)n~ . (ThL' tou rnament will 
':onl inul' on \-Ved n(.' ~dav, Octllber 3 and the finals 
wii l b,' he lo C" Th"rsd ~'~" (lrlobe r 4 ), 
Famil v Wl'l'\" '_' r d, O(t ll ~1t' r;1 JIlU h , \VelcomL' 
Pa 'el1i , ; Fr:,tJY is Red Pin Bowling from 
8 :00 p.m. 12 :00 midl1i);hl. Salurday, Orlolwr In. is 
r.,olt.er I Son and Falher I Dau ghler ilowl it:g 
To uuH !I1 ent. ,\11 g.mll'o; w ill be (omplf'(cC hv 
~ :OO p.m. ,111d prt?e, "'ill he J worded al 8:10 p.m. 
There will J 1"0 be 1/2 p-irl'd billi,,,ds . 
F.lr IIInr( infnrm ati,m call 4S3-2R03 
ur ,'\t!'lP !)", the 
Studl'!1t (-..' ('ntcr nowt·.ng & Hilliards Are;, 
